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SHARON WHITE & BILL STOVELL 
Man and Woman of the Year 2000

Reception k i x  
Honors Local ■[
Doctors m BctJI

P arm er County Com- | ? | B |
m unity Hospital and the 
Hospital Auxiliary members 
joined together in celebration 
of "National Doctors' Day" 
with a reception honoring the 
medical staff.

P arm er County Com- 
munity Hospital Auxiliary 
gave red roses to members of k.. 
the medical staff. Bill Neely, 
hospital adm inistrator said,
"we are very pleased to join 
with our Auxiliary Members 
in expressing our appreciation 
to the medical staff for their 
outstanding service to our 
community." C O -O P  D IR E

Docfors' Day has been W r ig h t  a n d  C 
celebrated in March since . ,
1933 and commemorates the ~~ t n e  DO« 
discovery of ether for painless C o o p e r a t i v e  
surgery. H e r e f o r d  th is

MARLENE MUELLER & MARTHA HAMILTON 
Employee and Citizen of the Year

DANNY HAND & TRACY ELLIS 
Conservation Farmer and Teacher of the Year

Chamber Honors Top 
Residents At Banquet

The Friona Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture 
saluted the beginning of a 
new century and millenium 
with a slam-bang banquet 
last Thursday at the Friona 
Community Center.

At the  44th  an n u a l 
b an q u e t, th e  C ham ber 
members and guests paused 
to honor some of its  
outstanding residents, who 
have helped make Friona the 
type of community that it is 
today.

M a rth a  H am ilto n  was
singled out as the "Citizen of 
the Year." She was saluted 
for contributing to special 
projects and the community 
for a number of years.

She has been an active 
supporter of Friona schools 
and her church, serving as 
room mother, Vacation Bible 
School teacher and Sunday 
School teacher.

Mrs. Hamilton has been 
active in Band Boosters, was 
a Girl Scout leader and has 
been an active member of 
the Chieftain/Squaw Booster 
Club for many years.

Serving as a member of 
the Prairie Acres Auxiliary, 
M artha also is a member of 
the H eritage Society, helping  
with its projects, and serves 
on the Friona Cemetery 
Assn, board.

She was cited for trans
porting friends, neighbors 
and acquaintances to doctor 
appointm ents out of town, 
and shares her homemade 
jam s, jellies, bread, pies, 
cakes and cookies. The pre- 
sentator said "one adjective 
which describes our Citizen of 
the Year is humble."

M arth a 's  children  are 
Charles, Alan, Diane and 
Raymond.

Bill S tovell was honored 
as M an of the  Year. 
Following a s tin t in the 
Army, Stovell worked in the 
ranching business, and took a 
position with Hi-Pro Feeds' 
Animal H ealth departm ent 
in 1971. He worked for Hi-
Pro in Uvalde and Roswell, 
N.M., where he married his 
office secretary.

Stovell became Hi-Pro's 
animal health sales manager 
in 1978, and became general 
m anager in 1978. Under 
Stovell's supervision, the 
company has grown from six 
distribution outlets serving 
six states to 19 distribution 
points covering 35 states and 
employing 250.

He has served two terms 
on the Friona City Council, 
has served on the Friona 
Economic Development Corp. 
board since its inception in 
1995, and served on the 
Chamber board, including 
president in 1986.

Bill was very instrumental 
in locating Millard W are
house in Friona and recently 
played a big part in the 
e s ta b lish m e n t of W.T. 
Services in our city.

Stovell graduated from 
Texas Tech University with a 
major in agriculture, and was 
stationed at Fort Bliss in the 
U.S. Army. His wife is 
Marilyn, and his children are 
Chad and Tonya.

S h a r o n  W h ite  was 
named Woman of the Year. 
A life-long Friona resident, 
she has been very active in 
church  work, teach ing  
Sunday School and Vacation 
Bible School, heading the 
women's group and serving 
as youth sponsor.

She has been involved in 
lending support to the public 
library, the United Way and 
other civic groups, as well as 
doing volunteer work a t 
Prairie Acres Nursing Home.

For a number of years, 
Sharon has worked at Camp 
New Dawn, for m entally 
challenged adults, serving as 
cam p d ir e c to r .  H er 
grandfather, F. W. Reeve, 
was one of the first active 
boosters of Friona's school 
system, and it is fitting that 
Sharon became principal of 
the primary school recently.

Sharon's husband is Ted, 
and her children are Bill and 
Elaine.

Clarence Martin, Donald  
irews, 1-r, were re-elected  
D e a f Sm ith  E le c tr ic  

>-op's annual m eeting in
ron ca rr photo

k Deaf Smith Electric Hosts 
Over 1500 at Annual Meet

M em bers, fam ily and plant and still enjoyed a 
guests of the Deaf Smith margin of $2 million for the 
E lectric Cooperative who year.

DSEC employees were 
given a standing ovation by 
the guests present for their 
performance and dedication to 
duty in resto ring  power 
during the 1999 snow storm 
which caused power outages 
for 9,000 customers.

Members present also 
received checks for their 
portion of the $750,000 in 
capital credits returned to 
members.

Directors re-elected to the 
co-op's board were: Donald 
Wright, Clarence Martin and 
Clark Andrews.

Lites
factors, but mainly tha t we R i l l  
began to use a "digital" camera
to take our news pictures. E l l l S  (WL&m .

Ye Editor, in what might be termed a bold move by those 
who know me, bought a digital camera about a year ago, but 
it was several months before we got up the nerve to use it.

I suppose the delay must have been a feeling on my part 
that a camera that didn't even require film couldn't possibly 
do the iob th a t we have always trusted our cameras 
developed by Mssrs. Eastman and Kodak to do. How could it?

Well, I can't explain how it can, but if you will examine 
the photos in this issue, you will no doubt agree that things 
are going quite well in our photo department. In addition to 
the improved quality, we have been able to cut down on the 
expense of film, developing, printing, etc.

I can well remember times when our main pictures were 
lost to the "darkroom ghosts," due to someone switching the 
developer bottle with the "fixer," etc. The most dreaded words 
to a publisher on paste-up day are "I can't imagine what 
happened to this roll of film...."

I was thinking back this week on how photography has 
changed, just in the time that I have been involved with 
cameras, just over 50 years or so. Like many of our readers, 
Ye Editor's first camera was one of the old Kodak "box 
cameras," which, as its name implies, looked like a plain black 
box, only with a viewfinder.

At Texas Tech's School of Journalism we used the camera 
that recorded most of Life Magazine's dramatic pictures from 
the front lines during World War II.

The "Press 25" camera used negatives which measured four 
by six inches. The negatives were loaded in "film holders," in 
the dark. You had to carry an extra bag if shooting several 
pictures. When I came to Friona, we were still using one of 
these cameras. Although the camera weighed about 20 
pounds, you got pictures that would knock your eyes out.

And, with the jumbo negative, you could have enlarged the 
pictures to the size of a room wall, if there had been paper 
that large, and it would still have been sharp.

It is hard to believe that in the last 35 years the film size 
dropped, first down to 2-1/4 inches, then to 35-millimeter. 
Each drop in film size was accompanied by a loss of quality, 
unless you were a "pro," which I have never considered myself.

For example, both of my sons, Stan and Rick, are much 
better photographers than their dad. Most of the time I have 
had folks willing to take the pictures that understood the 
technical points more than I did.

But a few months ago, Ron finally opened the box on our 
Sony Mavica, and began to experiment with it. Then Momma 
Carol learned how to work with the pictures on the computer 
and prin t them off. We were amazed when the first 
experimental photos were better than what we were getting 
with film-guzzling cameras.

For several years, we kept a Polaroid camera at the office, 
in case we had a "photo op" that happened past our usual 
film deadline. Carol and I, being raised by Depression-age 
parents, were recalling the times when we had to "start a new 
roll of film" after we thought we were through shooting for the 
week. Then we would scour the community looking to see if 
we couldn't find something with which to finish off the roll. 
("Waste not, want not!")

With no film in the "digital," this is no longer necessary. If

"A special thanks goes out 
to Mary Duran for over 15 
years of dedicated service to 
our hospital," Neely con
tinued. "Mary came to PCCH 
in 1984 as a nurse aide, then 
in 1985 moved to the 
hospital's dietary department, 
where she is still employed."

Each year the Radiology 
D epartm ent undergoes an 
inspection by the Texas 
Radiation Physics Association. 
The survey indicated no 
deficiencies nor violations.

New clocks, a new ice 
machine, along with English/ 
S p an ish  so ftw are  were 
recently acquired by PCCH. 
Each was a needed item and 
greatly appreciated by our 
employees and staff.

"PCCH wishes to welcome 
Melissa Hare, RN, to our 
nursing  departm en t and 
Maria Pena to our house
keeping department. We also 
wish to congratulate Sergio 
Pena, who qualified to go to 
Louisville, K entucky, to 
compete at the national level 
in the DECA competitions in 
April.

Bill Neely, administrator 
a t P arm er County Com
munity Hospital, pointed out 
a number of employees who 
had distinguished themselves 
recently.

"We a t Parm er County 
Com m unity H ospital are 
proud of our dedicated 
employees who strive  to 
provide quality medical care 
to our community," Neely 
said.

"This is evidenced by the 
recent attendance by our 
physicians, nurses and staff 
during an in-service on burns 
presented by Cynthia Hester, 
RN, and Timothy H arnar, 
Burn Center Texas Tech 
University Medical Center.

"Being a dedicated em
ployee does not stop there. 
Being concerned about the 
env ironm en ta l safety  of 
PCCH, Sterling Graham tra 
veled to Lubbock to attend 
continuing education classes 
where learning new tech
niques will help to continue to 
provide the employees and 
patients a t PCCH with an 
environmentally safe facility.

PRO O F POSITIVE....After Carol Ellis' column about the 
escalating gas prices last week, Katherine Brand of Friona 
submitted this photo of her cousin, Ruth Lloyd Smith, 
formerly of Friona, now of Lubbock. She was about 20 
years old when the photo was taken, while she was a 
college student in Austin in about 1938. Ruth is the sister 
of the late Buddy and Fred Lloyd of Friona and the late 
Travis and Buck Lloyd of Bovina. Notice the types of gas 
available: "Buckeye Bronze" and "East Texas!" Oh, for 
those good old days! Thanks, Katherine.

things keep changing and improving like they have in the 
past ten years, I'm afraid that someone may decide that 
having an editor and/or a publisher is no longer necessary!

D O N ' T  F O R G E T . . .
C O T  s ta rts  

S a tu r d a y  N i& h t . 
M o v e  Y o u r  Clocks  

U p  an H o u r !
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According to Extension 
Agent Cherinell Riley, she 
has received reports of 
Russian wheat aphids (RWA) 
being found in some area 
w heat fields. The Russian 
wheat aphid is 1/16" long,

Letter To 
The Editor

Dear Editors & Staff,
Thank you all for our fine 

newspaper. Even Ron Carr 
(ha!). Our political views seem 
to agree.

I w anted the police 
department, fire department, 
a ll city em ployees and 
m erchants, hospital, post 
office and all the fine citizens 
to know I appreciate them 
and the service they give to 
each of us. You are there 
awaiting our needs. We are 
all serving each other in 
different ways.

I'm glad I moved here a 
few years ago. My days are 
peaceful and rewarding. A 
big city can 't offer these 
blessings. Maybe it is my 
age tha t causes me to feel 
this way.

A nyw ay, th a n k  you 
Friona. Keep on doing the 
good things. The new parks 
are lovely, also the swim 
facilities, library, and on and 
on.

Sincerely,
Barbara Symank

Around
Town
St. T eresa’s annual garage sale

St. Teresa's Catholic Church will be having their annual 
garage sale Friday, March 31 and Saturday April 1 from 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. both days at the Parish Hall. Stop by and get 
in on the bargains.

K indergarten pre-registration set
Pre-registration for the 2000-2001 kindergarten year will 

be Mon-Fri, Apr 3-7 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. A child must 
be 5 years-old on or before Sep 1, 2000. Bring the following 
information to the Primary Office: child's birth certificate, 
child's social security card, immunization records. Call 250- 
.3935 for more info.

Seniors steak dinner Apr 9
The Senior Class of 2000 will hold their annual steak 

dinner on Sun Apr 9 from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the 
junior high cafeteria. Cost is $7 in advance and $8 at the 
door. Kids 10-years & under are $5 advance and $6 at the 
door. The dinner raises money for the all-night drug free 
party after senior graduation. Takeouts and delivery are 
available. Call Carolyn Wiseman at 250-8028 by Apr 8.

P esticide d isposal day Apr 7
If you have unusable or unwanted pesticide containers, 

you can safely dispose of them on April 7 from 8 a.m. to 1 
p.m. a t the Deaf Smith County Bull Barn. Participation is 
strictly voluntary and confidential. The collection is free and 
there are no fees or signatures required of any participant. 
For more info and recommended safety practices contact the 
Parmer County Extension Office at 481-3300.

A thletic banquet May 20....help!
Booster Club president Glen Morton has advised that the 

2000 All-Sports banquet will be held May 20. Catering has 
been arranged with Desperado's of Amarillo. He has issued a 
"plea for help" with decorating. Anybody with ideas and 
energy would be welcomed. Call Glen at 250-3963 or 250- 
2455. Your assistance will definitely be appreciated.

CELEBRATE.....Friona Chamber o f Commerce
president Joh n  B. Crozier, III, at the podium , 
presided  over the annual Cham ber banquet. 
John, a local CPA, w ill be serving his second  
term as Chamber president. ron carr photo

Aphids Are Present In 
County’s Wheat Crop

lim e g reen , has sho rt 
antennae and no prominent 
ta ilp ip e s  (corn icles). A 
projection on its abdomen 
gives the RWA a "double 
tail" appearance.

R ussian w heat aphids 
inject a toxin while feeding 
causing white and purple 
streaks lengthwise on leaves. 
Heavily infested plants will 
appear flattened and leaf 
edges w ill roll inw ard, 
making the entire leaf tube 
like. RWA prefer feeding on 
the young tender uppermost 
leaves of the wheat and may 
vector viral diseases.

RWA cause more damage 
to stressed wheat. Here on 
the High Plains the RWA 
oversummers on warm season 
grasses such as sprangletop, 
buffalo and grama grass. The 
Texas Ag Experiment Station 
sc ien tists  have developed 
economic thresholds for RWA 
infesting wheat in late winter 
and spring. The thresholds 
are based upon the cost of 
control and m arket value of 
the wheat. For every one per 
cent of the tillers infested 
there is a 0.5% yield loss.

Sampling and economic 
threshold: while w alking
across a field randomly* select 
100 tillers from different sites. 
Be sure to not bias the count 
(avoid looking for damage). 
Exam ine ,_each tille r  and 
record the number infested. A 
tiller with one or more RWA 
is considered infested.

For more information on 
Russian w heat aphids or 
chem ical control options 
contact the Parm er County 
Extension Service a t (806) 
481-3300.
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The Friona Star
(Publicatioery Saturday

Weekly, Except Christmas Week 
At 916 Main Street 

Friona, Texas, 79035

USDA-FSA

FARM SERVICE AGENCY

FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE

Property Location: 18 and 22 miles Northwest of Hereford, Texas

Legal Description: Tract No. 1 SW/4, Section 15, T5N, R4E, Capital Syndicate
Subdivision, Deaf Smith County

Tract No. 2, South 121.9 acres of SE/4, Section 42, Block K-7, Deaf Smith 
County, Texas

Time: 10:00 o’clock a.m. (or within three hours there after)

Date: April 4,2000

Place: The South Second Floor Entrance Balcony area of Deaf Smith County 
Courthouse in Hereford, Texas

MINIMUM BID: Tract No. 1 - S40.479.00 .....  Tract No. 2 - $28,653.00

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL: 806-481-3349 
THOMAS S. TAYLOR

Farm Service Agency is an Equal Opportunity Lender. Complaints of 
FS A discrimination should be sent to: Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, DC 20250

70 Yrs. Ago--Apr. 4, 1930
Occasionally indications of

the progress and prosperity of
the te rrito ry  surrounding
Friona at the present time
appear in unexpected places,
yet are the more welcome in
that they help establish the
fact tha t people are better
contented throughout th is
region and are planning
homes of greater convenience
and comfort. During the past
week, B lythe Bros., and
Frigidaire distributors have
installed nineteen DelcoLight
plants in farm homes in the
region they serve. Among
these were R.P. Daniel and
Hugh Lee of Friona.

*  * * * *

65 Yrs. Ago--Apr. 5, 1935
In 1935, a one-year sub

scription to the Friona Star
cost $1.50 for a year.

*  *  * * *

60 Yrs. Ago-Apr. 5, 1940
F.A. Spring, who has suc

ceeded Dan Ethridge in the 
insurance business here, 
moved his family here last 
Saturday, and is occupying 
the Kinsley house that was 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ethridge, when they moved 
to Lubbock. Spring will be in 
charge of the agency office, 
the name of which has been 
changed to The F. A. Spring 
Agency.

* *  * * *

55 Yrs. Ago-Apr. 6, 1945
Owing to two wrecks that 

occurred on the Santa Fe 
Railroad on Thursday of last 
week, the mail service here 
was badly demoralized. One 
of the wrecks occurred west of 
Clovis, during the early part 
of the day, and the other 
occurred at Friona, just west 
of the stock pens, during the 
afternoon. No mail was re
ceived here Thursday and 
Friday. * * * * *
45 Yrs. Ago-M ar. 31, 1955

D illie M. Kelley was 
tendered contract for the 
position of Superintendent of 
Schools in  F riona M onday  
evening. Kelley, in signing 
the two-year contract, will

take over Ju ly  1 from 
Superintendent Dalton Caffey 
who has submitted his resig
nation with two years still to 
run on his present three-year 
contract. * * * * *
35 Yrs. Ago-Apr. 1, 1965

The Friona School Board
this week let a contract to
Vibra-Whirl and Company of
Panhandle on a bid of
$52,975 for the construction of
a new football stadium  a t
Friona High School. The bid
figure will include the
building of a perm anent
stadium on the west side of
the proposed field, which will
contain 1533 seats exclusive
of aisle space.* * * * *
30 Yrs. Ago-Apr. 2, 1970

Residents of Friona will be 
called upon for the second 
time to vote for or against a 
one-cent city sales tax this 
Saturday, as a highlight of 
the annual city and school 
elections.

City Manager Jake Out- 
land points out th a t in 
reality, the vote will give 
residents an opportunity to 
choose between a sales tax as 
a means of additional reve
nue, or the alternative of a
raise in property tax.* * * * *
15 Yrs. Ago-Apr. 7, 1985

Friona High School's UIL 
one-act play was tapped as 
winner at the District 2-AAA 
competition last Saturday. 
"Amadeus" was chosen for 
area competition to be held 
on April 5. Sheila Gresham 
was named "best actress," 
Brent Hinkle and Chuck Ellis 
were named to the district's 
all-star cast.

The Friona High School 
Band received first division 
ratings in both sight-reading 
and concert competition held 
recently.

A cold front moved in last 
Friday and by nightfall the 
driving conditions were haz
ardous with blowing snow 
and high w inds. T em pera
tures dipped to the high 20s, 
with an even lower chill

factor. The rain  changed to 
blowing snow which measured 
about two inches in the 
Friona area.

10 Yrs. Ago-M ar. 31, 1990
Friona High School's one-

act play, "The Crucible," was
a winner at the District UIL
event. Kelley Cash was
named "best actress." Named
to the a ll-s ta r cast were
H eather Griffin and Mark
Madrid and Mindy Johnson. * * * * *
5 Yrs. Ago-Apr. 1, 1995

Kevin Schueler received 
the S tar Greenhand Award 
and Monte Schueler received 
the S tar C hapter Farm er 
Award a t the FFA Awards 
Banquet on March 17.

Lori Jordan, daughter of 
Bobby and Juanelle Jordan, 
was recently named feature 
twirler by director of McMuiTy 
Bands, Mr. Jam es W il
liamson.

Fire Dept. News
BY DARRELL BARLOW 

Reporter
The new fire truck that 

we ordered several months 
ago has finally arrived. We 
have now installed new hoses 
on the truck.

The fire  d ep artm en t 
v o lu n te e rs  h av e  been  
familiarizing themselves with 
the new truck , pumping 
w ater and experim enting 
with the new equipment.

Everything works fine 
and the fire departm ent is 
very proud of this fine truck. 
We want to thank the City of 
Friona, Parmer County and 
the Precinct One Comm
issioner for their help in 
acquiring the new truck.

T he F r io n a  F ire  
D epartm ent will have a 
weather spotters school on 
Thursday, April 13. The 
weather team from Channel 7 
Pro-News will be here to give 
refresher courses.

Please be careful about
b u r n in g  tr a sh  ou td oors.
There is still a high fire 
danger. db

i f?

Do you need to make that garage into 
a family room or another bedroom? 
We at Friona State Bank want to help 
you with your "Growing Family" needs.

We have the 
personnel, training 
and experience to

make
Home Improvement 

Loans and 
Home

Mortgage Loans. 
Our staff is fast 

efficient and 
our rates are 

very competitive!!
Britny Pope

Installment Loans 
Employee Since March.’97

When you think your home is " Just too 
Small" or you are wanting to give it an 

updated look, please come to Friona State 
Bank and inquire about Home Loans. We

want to serve you.

Most of olu we wont to be vour bonk!

Equil Hov̂ irvg l»od*r

/ friona  State bank FDl€

n Where People Come First n
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BROOKFIELD HONORED....Price Brookfield, 
standing at right, is being honored this weekend as 
one of the top Panhandle's 100 Athletes of the 
Century at Amarillo. Shown with his siblings, Edith 
Fleming, left, of California, the late Mary Richards 
of Bovina and his late brother, Floyd Brookfield of 
Friona, whose wife Lauretta still lives here. Janice 
Richards of Bovina and Leon Richards of Hereford 
are niece and nephew of the honoree.T h e  c a p t i o n  on this 1 9 4 3  n e w s p a p e r  photo r e a d s ,  “ Hi s  For le :  

Bask e t  B o m b i n g . "  It a n n o u n c e d  Pr ice  B r o o k l i e l d ' s  a p p e a r a n c e  
wi th  the E b e r  pro t e a m  a g a i n s t  the C h i c a g o  S t u d e b a k e r s .PRICE BROOKFIELD is shown 

with his wife, the former Mary 
Lou Ellis.

Price Brookfield Biographical Notes
*Career highlights: A college All-American at 

both West Texas State College and Iowa State 
U niversity. Brookfield juggled his basketball 
career around Navy service during World War II.

*He helped the Chicago American Gears win 
third p lace in the 1945 and 1946 World 
Tournaments, as well as the NBL Tournament 
championship in 1947. Also played pro ball for the 
Eber Seagrams, Anderson (Indiana) Packers and 
the Rochester Royals.

♦Still has his name on seven W.T. records. Is 
currently WT's third-leading scorer all-time with 
1,406 points, despite playing in an era of low  
scoring.

*The late Putt Powell: "I never saw a player 
who just dem oralized the opposing team. He 
would connect with eight or nine shots in a row 
nearly every game."

Individual Scoring, 1938 
Friona Chieftains
Price Brookfield 
Martin Todd 
Doug Short 
Roy Hughes 
Stanley Massey 
Laverne Frost 
Gilbert Baker

Tot. Pts
540
198
122

90
50
35
32

Total Team Pts, Vs Opp: 1067-594 
Other Team Members: Vernon Weis, 

Ted Houlette, Jack Williams, J.T. 
Green. Coach: Jack Davis.

. n io o b ? 
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Unimisd
f I The FRIONA STAR Was Privileged To 

N om inate You For th is Honor
Congratulations On Your 

Successful Athletic Career!
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SALUTING FRIONA'
PRICE BROOKFIELD-

ONE OF THE PANHANDLE'S TOP 
100 ATHLETES OF THE CENTURY

%

As Chosen by th e Amarillo Globe-News

PRICE BROOKFIELD 
His Senior Year at Friona, 1938

♦As a Senior At Friona High School
(1938) He Scored 540 Of His Team’s 1056 
Points.

♦Led the Chieftains to a 23-6 Season 
Record in 1938. They beat Hereford twice, 
Dimmitt twice and Canyon, but lost the 
"county” title to Lazbuddie, 35-29, which 
cost Friona going to district.

♦Starred for West Texas State, Leading 
the Buffs To a 28-3 Season Record in 
1941-42, When they were one of the Top 
Teams In the Nation.

♦Led the Border Conference in Season 
' Scoring with a one-game high of 43 Points 

vs Texas Western (now UTEP).
♦Was the Border Conference's Most 

Valuable Player in 1942.
♦Chosen All-American by Converse, and 

Madison Square Garden All-American.
♦Spent Three Years in the Navy Air 

Force.
♦Eligible for College Play after the 

Service, Brookfield paced Iowa State to the 
Big Six Basketball Title.
♦Played Professional basketball several 
years.

♦Inducted into the Panhandle Sports Hall 
of Fame in 1986.

Price
Brookfield—

Another Texas boy who made a 
name for himself while playing 
basketball at West Texas 
Teachers College, Price donned a 
Packer uniform early this season 
and waslargely responsible 
for the team's success on an 
early swing through 
the East, which in
cluded a vital win 
over Rochester..
He is married, age 
26; Ht- 6-4; Wt: 190.

How am 
I doin' 
MikanT?

A star performer with 
the Chicago Gears who 
captured the National 
League Title by defeat
ing Rochester in the 
post-season playoflh.

Would 'ya smell 
that good ol 
salt

■Pr ic e  &o es  
FOR TMO$E T E tfK

Bo o t s -  .
SAW Du t y m 

THE HAW DURING 
WORLD WAR IT
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BATTER UP!.....Mary Katherine Johnston, left,
an d  A u d ra  K in g  w e r e  th e  b a s e b a ll  
scorekeepers at th is week's Chiefs vs. Tulia 5- 
inning doubleheader. ron carr photo

CHIEFTAIN SERGIO CAMPOS takes a hefty swing 
in Friona's game recently against Tulia. The 
Chieftains dropped the game, 6-5. (ron carr)

JOSH BURLESON is shown batting in a recent 
Chieftain game. The team was 1-1 in district play 
after their first two ball games. ron carr photo

Chieftains Drop 6-5 
Contest To Hornets

The Chieftains dropped a recent home game to the Tulia 
Hornets, who came from behind to make off with a 6-5 win.

Friona led, 2-1 after two innings, and 4-2 after four. But 
Tulia scored three runs in the fifth, along with what turned 
out to be the winning run in the sixth.

Friona had a rally going in their seventh, getting two men 
on with only one out. But Matt Mata was thrown out at 
second, and Nathan Haile struck out to end the game.

Zach Barrett and Daniel Rosales led the Chieftains with a 
pair of hits. Rosales had a double and a two-run triple in 
Friona's third inning.

*  * *  *

Tulia 6, FHS 5
N. King 4-1-1; Z. Barrett, 4-2-2; M. Mata 4-0-1; D. Rosales 

4-0-2; N. Grajeda 3-0-1; N. Haile 4-1-0. S. Campos, 3-1-1; D. 
Campbell 3-0-1; D. Hernandez 2-0-0; A. Cruz 3-0-0.

TIME OUT....Friona Chieftain baseball coach  
Mike Fair confers with the umpire to make 
one of the five pitching changes during the 23- 
13 loss to Dalhart last Saturday. This is Fair's 
first year to coach in Friona. ron carr photo

FREE ESTIMATES: 762-0060

DON’V ^
f  G E T > ^

CAUGHT.... 
S /- ' Out on

DEAF SMITH ELECTRIC CO-OP president and 
general m anager Steve Louder welcom ed 1,562 
fo lk s for su p p er la st w eek  at the co-op's  
annual m eeting. DSEC distributed $750,000 in 
capital credits to members. ron carr photo

ENJOYING THE FUN at the West Texas Rural 
Telephone Cooperative annual member meeting 
w ere, 1-r, Gary and Kay Snead and Pam and 
Raymond Hamilton. ron carr photo

Chieftains
Track At

Mark A  Trees, Bushes 
Glenn & Hedges

Trimmed 
& Shaped

S h o t’s T ree  
T rim m in g
will do it right!

San Angelo
The Friona C hieftains 

boys track team traveled to 
San Angelo last Friday to 
compete in the two-day San 
Angelo Relays.

Chieftain results were:
Shot put: Daniel Wise

man, 2nd place, 49' 7 1/4"; 
Discus: Daniel Wiseman, 3rd, 
149' 11".

Long jump: Adam Bandy, 
5th place, 19' 7 1/2". 100m 
hurdles: Chance Hutson, 6th, 
18.3. 400m dash: Michael
Ortiz, 5th, 52.63.

1600m relay : H ector
Aguilar, Adam Bandy, Cason 
White, Abel Santiago, 6th, 
3:37.88.

Coach Dudley Kelm said 
tha t almost everyone on the 
track team had their best 
performances of the year in 
San Angelo and are working 
toward the district meet.

The next meet for the 
Chieftains is Saturday, April 
1 a t Muleshoe. Fans are 
urged to come out and 
support the Chiefs.

Squaws
Track

TYSON NEILL LANDON MARTIN
NAMED ALL DISTRICT...Two members of the Friona Chieftains' 1999-2000 
basketball team were chosen to the all-district team. Senior post Tyson Neill 
was named to the first (offensive) team, and fellow senior Landon Martin was
named to the first (defensive) team. Martin was the rebound leader for this 
area's 3A teams.

Chieftain Basebailers
At Hart

The Friona Squaws track 
team competed at Hart last 
weekend. Results were:

Shot put: Crystal Morton, 
1st, 32' 1/2"; Amy Murphree, 
4th, 29'. Discus: Crystal 
Morton, 1st, 119' 10"; Amy 
Murphree, 3rd, 98' 8".

3200m  ru n : Lacye
Presley, 2nd, 13:52; Sindy 
Hernandez, 6th.

Squaws track coach Ben 
Kirton said that the distances 
posted by Crystal Morton in 
the shot put and discus were 
her personal bests. She won 
both events.

The Squaws will compete 
at the Muleshoe meet Friday 
and Saturday, March 31- 
April 1, and in Amarillo next 
weekend.

Split As District Starts
The C hieftain  baseball 

team opened d istrict play 
during the past week. The 
team scored a 7-4 win over 
Lubbock Roosevelt on the 
Lubbock te a m 's  home 
diamond last Friday, March 
24.

Returning home, however, 
the team fell victim to a one- 
h it pitching job by Cooper's 
pitcher in a 12-2 loss.

But the Chieftains started 
on the r ig h t track  a t 
Roosevelt, coming up with a 
three-run inning in the third, 
and b a ttin g  around for 
another three-run fifth, plus 
an insurance run in the sixth 
inning.

M att M ata and Noel 
G rajeda walked to open 
Friona's third inning. Nathan 
King then got a single to 
score Mata, Grajeda moving 
up. Zach Barrett reached base 
on an error, with Grajeda 
scoring. King la ter came 
around to score, as Friona 
took a 3-0 lead.

Still leading 3-0 in the 
fifth inning, Mata this time 
led off with a triple. After 
Grajeda walked, King plated 
a run with a single, and 
Josh Burleson brought in two 
more runs with a hit, and 
B arrett's single later scored 
Burleson.

Roosevelt finally got Logan 
Baize out to end the rally 
with two Chieftains left on 
base, but Friona had hiked 
their lead to 7-0.

The Eagles pecked away 
at the Chieftain lead with 
two runs in the fifth and one 
each in the  s ix th  and 
seventh, and had the bases 
loaded with the potential

ty ing  run  before Sergio 
Campos bore down for a 
strikeout to end the game.

The shoe was on the other 
foot here Tuesday, as 
talented Cooper scored six 
runs in the sixth to take a 9- 
0 lead, and three more in the 
seventh for a 12-0 lead.

Friona tried to rally, with 
Mata leading off with a walk. 
Rosales singled. The runners 
moved up on a fielder's 
choice, and Rosales scored on 
Nathan Haile's ground-out. 
But that was all they could 
get. * * * *

CHIEFS 7, RHS 4
King 4-1-2; Burleson 4-1-1; 

Barrett 4-0-1; Rosales 4-0-1; 
Haile 4-0-0; Baize 4-0-0; 
Campos 4-1-2; Mata 4-2-0; 
Grajeda 4-2-0.

CHS 12, CHIEFS 2 
King 3-0-1; Burleson 3-0-0; 

Barrett 2-1-0; Rosales 3-1-0; 
H aile  3-0-0; G rajeda 3-0-0; 
Campos 3-0-0; Baize 2-0-0; 
Cruz 2-0-0.

FORD • LINCOLN • M ERCURY
A ll now  vehicles .ire c/c.ir/y m a rked  with these  type o f  

savings. C om e a n d  see  our selection o f  quality p re -o w n ed  
vehicles p riced  to  SAVE YOU M ONEY!!

NO HASSLE 
NO PRESSURE

'97 Chevy S-10 Blazer
Low mileage. Stk. #  22020

$ 15,995 

'91 Ford Aerostar
S tk #  22018

$4,995

'97 Ford Mustang
V6. 25K miles. Stk. # 2 1 9 6 6

$ 11,995 

'99 Ford Taurus
23K miles. Stk. #  30836P

$ 12,995

'88 FI50 Super Cab Pickup
Stk. #  22024

$4,995

'99 F250 Super Duty Pickup
Regular Cab. Stk. #  22025

$ 17,995
AU TH O RIZED  DEALER FOR CASTRO  C O U N TY  

550 N 25 Mile Avenue, Hereford • 800-900-2425 or 806-361-3673
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1994 BUICK LESABRE
Low Miles

$8,995 +TTL Stk# 20264

1996 BLAZER
4 DR. Red and silver 

$14,995+TTL Stk# 20261

1999 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE
4 DR. red with charcoal cloth. Real clean 

car. 24K miles. $15,995 +TTL Stk#30140P

"Celebration o f  L ife" Service

Croum o f  ‘Texas Tlosp ice famities, 
volunteers &  s ta ff  w ill gather together 

to celehrate the memories 
and lives o f  their loved ones.

Sunday, April 2,2000 at 2:00 p.m. 
St. Mary's Church 

1200 S. Washington, Amarillo

* Crown of Texas FOR MORE INFORMATION

(806) 372-7696 
(800) 572-6365

Supplement To Friona Star and Bovina Blade
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WTRTC GENERAL MANAGER Tom Hyer is 
show n at the podium during the co-op's annual 
m eeting in Hereford. ron ca rr photo

Concert Assn. Sets 
Final 2000 Number

The Hereford Community 
Concert Assn, will hold its 
final concert of the 1999-2000 
season Saturday, April 8 at 
7:30 p.m. a t the Hereford 
High School Auditorium.

If m em bersh ips are  
purchased for next year's 
season at this concert, tickets 
for the A m arillo  L ittle  
T h ea te r w ill be $5.00.
Otherwise, these tickets are 
priced at $8.00.

Adult memberships are 
$25 per year; s tu d en t 
memberships are $15; family 
memberships are $60; and 
single family memberships 
are $35. Call Johnnie Walters 
a t 265-3375 or Nancy 
Edelmon a t 247-3497 for 
further info.

Featured in the April 8 
concert is soloist Robert 
Trentham . His program is 
en titled  "In Thinking of 
America," and has also been 
entitled "Songs of the Civil 
War."

The program's music and 
dialogue were compiled by 
Trentham  and the concept 
was inspired by the lives of 
his ancestors who fought on 
both sides of th is  g reat 
American conflict.

ROBERT TRENTHAM
He had the honor of 

performing this program as 
the featured entertainm ent 
for th e  15th  an n u a l 
G e tty sb u rg  C iv il W ar 
Heritage Days. Trentham is a 
native of Southern California, 
who makes his home in New 
York City.

Trentham has performed 
with regional theater and 
opera companies throughout 
the country, including the 
S an ta  Fe O pera, Lake 
George O pera F es tiv a l, 
Brooklyn Philharmonic, Light 
Opera Works of Chicago and 
the New York Gilbert and 
Sullivan Players.

Buy ’Em While They’re Here!!!

1997 Z71 CHEVY EXT. CAB
$16,995+TTL 
Stk# 22005

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Sunroof, Extra Clean 

$4 ,995+TTL Stk# 30152

1997 CHEV. EXT. CAB PICKUP
White - 2 WD

$14,995+TTL Stk# 35097

1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN
Blue with Silver Leather 

$16,995+TTL Stk# 20251

1999 CADILLAC DEVILLE
Pearl red with leather. 

$23,995+TTL Stk#30149P

1999 BUICK REGAL
Gray leather

$15,995+TTL Stk# 30151P

1999 TAHOE 4X4
Leather - Maroon 

$26,995+TTL Stk# 21974

1995 GRAND MARQUIS
$11,500 +TTL 

Stk# 21584

995 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY
Leather

GQC; i T T I  Qtki*

TRUST
H&R BLOCK

I  We are reasonably priced.

I  We are conveniently located.

H We offer complete electronic filing services.

It's Why America Returns.

Come See Us at
904 W. 11 th Street • Friona, Texas 79035

806-250-3638

-r By Ron Carr
H

"Warning: The Person Next To You May Not Be A  Christian!"
Q Q Q O Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Lanis Graham is angry. 

And she's not the only one 
It is the kind of anger 

and frustration a person feels 
when common sense and 
logical thinking don't count.

It is the kind of anger one 
might feel when an opponent 
gets by with cheating when 
you are playing by the rules.

I t is th e  k ind  of 
frustration the rest of the 
class feels when the teacher's 
pet gets all the breaks.

Lanis sent me a short 
memo a tta c h e d  to an 
Amarillo newspaper article. 
I'll paraphrase her comments: 

Dear Ron,
"I read an article in the 

A m arillo paper Thursday 
tha t grabbed my attention. 
The title  was 'Voters OK 
school prayer referendum.' It 
was regard ing  the non
binding referendum, "Shall 
student initiated prayer be 
allowed a t school sporting

J.D. Terry 
Is Buried

Graveside services for John 
D. "Jay" Terry, 76, of Ralls, 
were held Tuesday, March 
28, a t the Bovina Cemetery, 
with Jeff Procter, minister, 
officiating. Ellis-Blackwell 
Funeral Home was in charge 
of arrangements.

T e rry  p assed  aw ay 
Saturday, March 25, 2000, at 
Covenant Medical Center, 
Lubbock.

He was born April 28, 
1923, in Paris, Texas. He 
married Ethel D. Livingston 
February 21, 1951, in Hobbs, 
New Mexico. She died 
November 16, 1988.

Terry lived in Bovina from 
1972 to 1988, when he 
moved to Lubbock. He had 
lived in Ralls the past two 
years. He was a veteran of 
World War II, serving in the 
U.S. Army Air Corps. He was 
a retired farmer, and was a 
member of the Bovina Church 
of Christ.

S u rv ivo rs were th ree  
daughters, Georgia Goggans 
of Winnsboro, Connie Strong 
of Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
and Ann White of Amarillo; 
two sons, Edward Terry of 
Muleshoe and Eugene Terry 
of Farmers Branch.

Also, three sisters, Edna 
Lovelace of Lubbock, Mable 
"Chock" Stone of Ralls and 
Bonnie Shoemaker of Ralls. 
Ten grandchildren and seven 
grandchildren also survive.

events?"
Lanis goes on to say that 

"Statewide, 94% said Yes and 
6% said No. What puzzles me 
the m ost....is  th a t  our 
g o v ern m en t in s is ts  on 
listening to this 6% instead of 
the 94%!"

Now here is the anger 
part: "Who in the world are 
the 6% talking to that the 
rest of us need to be talking 
to? I'm ready for my voice to 
be heard and believe me my 
voice travels extremely well- 
ask my kids or my basketball 
girls!"

I heard you too Lanis. 
Just for grins I checked with 
County Clerk Colleen Stover 
about the prayer referendum 
vote in Parm er County. 
There were 1,120 "yes" votes 
and 21 "no" votes.

Lanis wanted to know 
who to call or write to have 
the "yes" voices heard. I

guess you could write State 
eps Teel Bivins or Pete 
Laney, but the tru th  is it is 

not a m atter tha t can be 
leg isla ted  by the s ta te  
lawmakers.

It is an issue now because 
two families-one Catholic and 
one Mormon-filed a lawsuit 
in 1995 in the Santa Fe (Tx) 
school district to have public 
prayers banned at high school 
football games. Santa Fe is 
a com m unity of about 
10,000, located 40 miles 
southeast of Houston.

The families who filed the 
lawsuits alleged that allowing

Lung Assn. 
Memorials

Have you recently lost a 
loved one to lung cancer, 
emphysema or other lung 
disease?

The A m erican  Lung 
Association of Texas can 
dedicate a memorial in the 
name of your loved one. Your 
memorial gifts will help the 
Lung Association to prevent 
lung disease and improve the 
care of those who suffer from 
it.

You can also dedicate 
our gift to a loved one who 
as decided to quit smoking 

or in honor of a special 
birthday or anniversary. For 
more information on how to 
dedicate a memorial in the 
name of your loved one, 
please contact the American 
Lung Association of Texas a t 
(800) LUNG-USA.

students to lead prayers a t 
home football games violated 
the F irst Amendment by 
creating a "pervasive religious 
atmosphere.

What I'm wondering is 
whether either of those two 
families ever actually heard 
one of the prayers the 
studen ts  offer a t home 
football games.

The prayers were usually 
delivered by a student council 
member, or an honors student 
or any other student who 
could be convinced to do it.

The prayers, most written 
in advance to preclude stage 
fright from leaving a blank, 
were sim ple and direct: 
"Thank you for w hat we 
have, keep the players from 
getting hurt, and go with the 
fans that have to drive home 
after the game."

The simple en trea ties  
offered before high school 
football games can hardly be 
accused of c re a tin g  a 
"pervasive religious atm os
phere."

In offering me a counter 
to the prayer issue, someone 
argued that since Satanism is 
a religion, would we allow a 
S atan ist to offer a prayer 
before a game.

My answer is. "Yeah, why 
not?" Let's get a Satanist on 
the PA system, give him or 
her the one minute to pray 
(or chant), and let the fans 
decide whether they want to 
convert to Satanism.

State Attorney General 
John Cornyn is arguing the 
Santa Fe lawsuit before the 
United States Supreme Court 
this week. No doubt he will 
point out the 94% "yes" vote.

The separation of church 
and state argum ent gives a 
lot of non-w ell-m eaning 
people som ething to do. 
Pilgrims came to America to 
be able to practice whatever 
religion they want and escape 
the Church of England.

The Constitution, which 
many politicians seem to pay 
little attention to these days, 
says simply that there cannot 
be a churcn which "the state" 
requires you to attend. There 
cannot be a state-sponsored 
religion.

As far as I know, there 
still isn't one. As far as I 
know the kids who offer the 
prayers before a high school 
football game don't offer 
Baptist, Methodist or Catholic 
prayers.

As far as I know, no fan 
in the stands is forced to bow 
their heads during a prayer 
nor are they required to be at 
attention during the National 
Anthem.

As far as I know, it is not 
d ifficult for the average 
citizen to avoid religion or 
patrio tism  or even pizza 
parlors every day.

Amanda Bruce is a senior 
at Santa Fe High School who 
opposes the prayer at games. 
She was quoted thusly in a 
news article: "People need to 
think about the person sitting 
next to them who may not be 
a Christian."

I honestly thought that is 
what a Christian should hope 
for. That the person next to 
them would not be one so 
they could deliver the  
message and convert the 
heathen and go ye therefore, 
etc.........!

A prayer a t a football 
game does not impose on 
anyone's rights, nor does it 
pose a th reat or impose a 
concept.

As Lanis and many 
others in Texas argue, it's 
about time lawmakers and 
judges have the courage to 
listen to the 94%, reinstate 
the right to pray at a high 
school football game, and 
confirm the rights of the 6% to 
stay  home and w atch  
vampire movies on Friday 
night.
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READ 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

PHONE 250-2211
Reader Ads—First insertion, per word...................25 cents
Additional insertions (no copy change, per word)...20 cents 
M inimum ch a rg e ............................................................. $2.50

Classified display (boxed ads--10 pt. type under a specific 
heading, 1 column width only—no art or cuts. Per 
colum n inch .................................................................. $3.50

Card of Thanks-same as classifed word rate, 25 cents per 
word, minimum charge.............................................$2.50

DEADLINE for classified advertising in Saturday's issue—
Wednesday noon.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately. The
Star is not responsible for error after ad has already run 
once.

All classified ads are CASH in ADVANCE. Only legal 
notices or continuous running ads will be billed. All other 
ads must be paid in full before they will be published.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings 
every Saturday and Monday, 8 p.m. 
at Union Congregational Church on 
North Euclid St. in Friona.

tfnc

Friona Masonic 
Lodge No. 1332 

Stated Meeting-lst Tues.
8 P.M., 7th & Ashland 

? J Billy B. Sides, W.M, 
Larry J. Knowles, Sec,

THANK YOU
I want to thank my friends for their 

prayers, cards, phone calls, flowers, 
food and visits that helped me through 
my surgery.

Kay Huckabee
Please accept our heart felt thanks for all 

your acts o f kindness during the loss o f Sonny. 
Words cannot express our appreciation to each o f you

Love,
Dot Roach

Jerry, Kay, Turner and Stacy Roach 
Judy and Roger Ezell 

Francis and Erith Hawkins and family
___ __________________________________________________________B illc -J /31

”The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.”
We praise God for his care during our

recent troubles.
We thank our friends for their prayers,

cards and visits.
We thank the doctors for their care and repair. 

We thank our children for their help.
Sincerely,

Jane and Jim Dixon F-ltc-3/31

First I want to thank everyone for the cards, 
phone calls, food and the concern shown to my 
family following the death of my sister, Mary 
Redfeam.

Now I want to thank Dr. Alexander, all the 
hospital and ambulance personnel for their care and 
concern in getting me to Amarillo. Thanks to 
everyone who called, sent cards, flowers and the 
food since my by-pass surgery.

May God bless you all.
_________________Love, Dean Broyles & Families

REALTOR Snead Realty
908 W. 11th St. Phone 250-2345 Fax: 250-3682

Gary Snead, MFLA, MSA Home Phone: 265-3383

3 BR, 1-3/4 baths, 2 car garage, brick, near HS, great buy........ $44,900
2 BR, 1 bath, c/p, brick, near HS, good location, comer lot.......$43,900
.4637 acres, 3 or 4 BR, 1-1/2 baths, 2 carport, on edge of town...$48,000 
2 BR, 1 bath, comer lot, near school in Bovina......................$17,000
2 BR, 2- l/2-BA-,-brick-homer̂ x-storagc -̂€cHaHedu€€d...SOLD..$59,760
9.5 acres w/country home, 1.5 miles to Bovina, on highway......$65,000
12.95 acres, 2.5 miles from town, nice country home, 3 BR, 2-3/4+ 1/2 
bath, 2 bams+fenced grass, exc. for horses...Reduced $227.000..$247̂ 000 
3-FR, 1 bath, storage building, unique..............SOLD.............. $28,900
4 BR, 1 bath, 2 car, plus 3 carport, comer lot, cellar................ $38,000
4 BR, 2-3/4 baths, 2 storages with garage, comer lot................$85,000
3 BRt 2 baths, 2 car, comor-lou-close-to High School...SOLD....$58,000
2 BR, 1 bath, newly re-done and nice....................................$27,000
2 BR, 1 bath, 1 car, brick, good starter home..........................$37,000
3 BR, 2 baths, 2 car garage, BV, ncw-lilc flooring......SOLD.... $68,400
3 BR, 1 bath, ready to sell, new listing................................. $35,000
3 BR, 1 bath, family room, LR, comer lot REDUCED $28,000..$36,90Q 
10 acres, on highway, would make nice home site, new listing....$13,300
3 BR,-2-baths, permastono. large comer lot -near FHS....SOLD..$49,900
Small office/studio with 1/2 bath to be moved..........................$5,000
298 acres with CRP, 2 wells, a real deal......................... at $400/Acre
Country home, 5 acres, new in 1991, basement, with 2 car garage,

large shop plus large 2 car garage del............................... $195,000
3 BR, 1-3/4 baths,-2-living-areas, 2 carr-2 story, ro-done..SOLD..$79^ 00 
3 BR, 1-3/4 baths, lg. comer lot, 2 car, ref. a/c, lg., shop, cellar..$54,900
Upstairs & downstairs apartment complex..............................$23,900
2 BR, 1 bath, small rent property...............................MAKE OFFER

FOR SALE
From Friona: 6 mi. N on Hwy. 214, continue N on FM 2298 
7 mi., turn E on FM 1058 6 mi., turn N on paved County 
Road. House is located approx. 1/2 mile on W side. Large 
home with over 3800 sq. ft., 3 or 4 bedroom, sunroom, large 
den with fireplace, oversize master bedroom with fireplace. 
Metal roof, 14.26 acres $130,000. Call The Tardy Company, 
800-687-8081 or 806-364-4561.

F-2tc-3/24-3/31

THE CHILD ABUSE HOT 
LINE PHONE NUMBER IS 
1-800-252-5400.
Remember that our children today 
are our future tomorrow.

F&B-tfnc
ESTATE SALE — Saturday, 
April 1, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
1106 W. 6 th -re frig e ra to r, 
glassware, clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous. lt-pd

FOR RENT
FOR RENT...2 bedroom mobile 
home in Bovina, 238-1417.

B-tfnc-10/15
FOR RENT....3 bedroom, 1 
bath house. New paint, carpet 
cleaned. No pets. Call 806-250- 
3818. F-tfnc-3/24

NOW LEASING

Cottonwood  
Townhom es 

13th & Walnut 
250-5288

1-2-3 bedroom s 
HUD W elcomed

line

FOR SALE
Steel buildings, new, must sell 
40x60x12 was $17,500 now 
$10,971
50x100x16 was $31,500 now 
$19,990
70x150x16 was $59,990 now 
$39,990
80x200x16 was $94,500 now 
$59,990

1-800-406-5126
F-ltp-3/31

Morgan backyard stor
ages for sale or rent to 
own. All different sizes and 
colors. Phone 364-7713, 
Hereford.

For your Mary Kay skin care and 
cosmetic needs, call Rhonda Mur- 
phree, 250-2512.

F-2tc-3/24-3/31
HELP WANTED

LIVE RENT FREE....Need 
female to live with elderly woman 
in Hereford. Some over night super
vision needed. Daytime needs will 
be met by other caregivers. Perfect 
arrangement for WT grad student or 
new teachers. Furnished private 
bedroom and bath. Send references 
to: S.S., P.O. Box 667, Hereford, 
TX., 79045. F-2tc-3/31-4/7

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that the City 
Council of the City of Friona, 
Texas will meet in regular session 
at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, April 10, 
2000 in the Council Chambers of 
Friona City Hall, 623 Main. The 
Council will consider the following 
ordinance.

An ordinance amending Section 
13a. of Ordinance 4-83 of the City 
of Friona; prohibiting the use of 
"jake brakes" within the city limits 
of the City of Friona, Texas.

All interested parties are urged to 
attend.

F-ltc-3/31

Teacher's aide for Bovina Primary 
School. Bi-lingual preferred. Must 
have a high school diploma or 
GED. Applications available at 
Superintendent's office or call 238- 
1336. 2tc 3/31-4/7

★  IMMEDIATE JOB
★  OPENING: *
★  Staff opening at Allan Haile, ^  
■Jr State Farm Insurance Co. Job ★  
^  description includes telephone
. solicitation and marketing. * 

Must be bi-lingual. Call 247-
★  2734 or come byl015W. 11th *
^  Street in Friona. ^

F-3/10-RTFN-

KAR SERVICES is in need 
of shag drivers. Previous truck 
driving experience is a plus. A 
CDL is not required but would be
an asset.

295-3003 or 1-800-421-5315 
F&B-4tc-3/24-3/31-4/7-4/14

Sonic Drive-In is now accepting 
applications for mature, enthusias
tic, friendly team members for all 
day time positions. Apply in 
person 9-11 a.m. at 810 W. 
Eleventh. EOE. F-ltc-3/31
HELP WANTED....Need retired 
couple or someone on fixed income 
to manage motel in Bovina. Call 
(888)205-2750.

B-2tc-3/24-3/31

TEXAS BOLL WEEVIL 
ERADICATION 
FOUNDATION

Field Unit Supervisor 
Friona District Office

Desirable qualifications:
• Cotton Background
• Public Information
• Supervisory skills
• Strong computer skills

All applicants must be an insurable 
driver according to the TBWEF 
Fleet Insurance policy

Submit your resume and 
cover letter to:

Attn. HR Dept., P.O. Box 5089, 
Abilene, TX 79608. Fax: 915- 
677-1006. Email: JJW@tx 
bollweevil.org or apply in person 
at 410 W. 12th St.. Friona, TX. 
EEO& Drug Free Workplace. For 
more information Call 915-672- 
2846 ext. 3135,3118,3117,3131 
or 3109.

Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation
We're hand-pickin' our most valuable resource

I HIRING SOON! |
Seasonal Positions

♦Assistant Field Unit Supervisors (some exp. required)
♦Airport Recorder ♦Ground Observer
♦Trapper . ♦ Mist Blow Operator

All candidates must ha\’e a
♦ At least 18 years old & valid driver's license and be insurable under 

foundation fleet insurance policy.
♦ Outdoor work. No experience necessary. Ag background helpful.
♦ If you worked or applied during the 1999 season you must complete a 

new application for the 2000 season.
For more information, apply in person:

Friona Mulcshoc Littlefield Springlakc
410 W. 12th St. 710 N. 1st St. 805 E. Hwy. 84 Hwy. 70. FM 199

Mulcshoc, TX Littlefield, TX 
806-272-5122 806-385-4819

www.txbollwccvil.org

Friona, TX 
806-247-8008

Springlakc, TX 
806-986-4200

Equal Opportunity Employer
Cotton....a Texas tradition

ltc

RNs/LVNs
NOW HIRING RNs/LVNs as 
charge nurses/supervisors. Different 
shifts available with differential on 
night shift. Excellent working 
environment/benefits. EEOC. Ap
ply in person to:
Deb Hendley, Director of Nursing 

Prairie Acres 
201 E. 15th 

Friona, Texas 79035 
806-250-3922

_______ F-4tc-3/10-3/17-3/24-3/31
Earn Extra Money, Bovina, 
Tx. As of April 1st, Amarillo 
Daily Newspaper Route will be 
available if interested. Please Call: 
(505) 762-6249; Cell Phone: (505) 
799-3474; 1-800-692-4052 Ext. 
3456. Pat Young District Manager.

B-2tc-3/31-4/7

P R O P E R TY
/ S \ S S © < S 0 $ , T

R E A L T O R S ®
♦NEW LISTING-2BR-lbath...............CONTRACT PENDING
♦NEW LISTING-IMPRESSIVE 3/2/2 w/basement.......$110,000
♦NEW LISTING-3BR 4BA brick-cellar-shop-new heat/ac....$90,000
♦NEW LISTING-spacious 2BR IB A permastone-comer lot..$30,000
♦NEW LISTING-Lg 4BR-3bath brick SHOWHOME.......... SOLD
♦Staley Addition-brick-3br-2 l/2bath-basement-office........ $57,500
♦LARGE Country home, near town 3/2/2-4 acres...........$68,500
♦CHURCH BLDG-furniture optional-seats 400call for information
♦Country home-3BR-3bath-basement-fireplace-4 acres....... $82,000
*3 BR country home in HUB-custom wood-bam-2.5 acres.....$57,000
♦Let the rent make your payment—near schools.......... $33,000
♦Affordable-Low down payment 2BR-lbath...............$29,000
♦REMODELED 2BR lbath stucco home.........................$26,800
♦Payments less than rent-lg comer lot-fenced yard................. SOLD
♦NEEDS SOME WORK-3BR lbath 2-story................... $23,450
♦INVESTMENT PROPERTY has good renter already.....$20,250
♦CHEAPER THAN RENT 3BR, lbath, stucco.............. $18,000

RENTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES AVAILABLE 
APARTMENTS, HOMES, AND COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

B.K. Buske, GRI Janet Buske
Broker/Owner Broker/Owner

Home: 250-2505 Home: 250-2505

t £ l  Hwy. 60 & Main • Phone: 250-2745 I IX
REALTOR *

3 BR, 2 Baths, 2 car garage, Western Addition, cellar................ $82,800
Choice lots, Western Addition, 100' or 200' lots....CALL FOR PRICE
Main Street Lot........................................................................$3,750
3 BD, 1 Bath, Brick, Single Car Garage.................................. $35,000

CALL 250-2090
ANDY HURST JOHN MARS

Home: 250-3123
MARS-HURST REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

611 West 11th, Friona 
Also, Insurance Needs: ^Health 

♦Medicare Supplement *Crop *Life *Annuity

PARMER CO.—897 acres, 567 acres of C.R.P., 330 acres of native 
grass with house (rough), shop, bam & pens, on Hwy. 60 between Black 
and Summerfield.
LAMB Co.—11 circles, all fenced and watered for cattle, 3-1/2 circles in 
Bluestem, balance in cult., excellent cattle or farming operation.
WE HAVE other irrigated and dryland farms and a "state of the art" grain 
elevator in the Texas Panhandle and ranches in Texas & New Mexico.

SCOTT LAND COMPANY 
Ben G. Scott (806)647-4375 day or night

www.scottlandcompany.com
_____________________________  F-tfnc-1/14

R EA L ESTA TE
FOR SALE....3 bedroom, two 
baths. Four acres of land. Ten miles 
northwest of Friona. Phone 295- 
3820 or 292-9104. F-tfnc-3/17

Farm for Rent
$40 cash rent for acre 

One section, 1/4 section and 
386 acres of dryland.

Call Don Tardy 
The Tardy Company Realtors 

806-364-4561
F-2tc-3/31-4/7

SERVICES
HORSESHOEING

15 years experience. Dave 
Jones. Call: 806-364-4699.
Call your local used cow dealer for 
7 days a week dead stock removal. 
Serving the cattlemen for the past 
twenty years. Call 247-2563 or 1- 
800-692-4043. 42-tfnc

First Texas Ag Credit

LAND BANK
( rtJ • f u:/it T

♦ Long- & Short-Term Financing
♦ Rural Housing
♦ Operating & Improvements
♦ AgFA$T Credit Approval 
0 Cash Patronage Program
♦ Low Stock Requirement 

2% to $3,000 Maximum
♦ Equipment Leasing

316 South Main 
Muleshoe, Texas 

806-272-3010

NOTICE TO POTENTIAL BIDDERS

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER

1. On or about March 2, 2000, Thomas Taylor, Substitute 
Trustee, on behalf of the United States of America, 
Beneficiary, gave notice of the intent to sell at foreclosure sale 
on April 4, 2000, the following real property:

All of Section Twenty-Nine (29), Block "B", Capitol 
Syndicate Subdivision, Parmer County, Texas

2. The real proprty described above is currently leased to 7- 
C Cattle Company, Inc., by virtue of a written lease for a 
term of one year, beginning August 1, 1999, and terminating 
on July 31, 2000, such lease being recorded in Volume 269, 
Page 618, of the Official Real Property Records of Parmer 
County, Texas.

3. 7-C Cattle Company, Inc., has a growing wheat crop and 
is grazing cattle on pasture on the leased premises.

4. The First Bank of Muleshoe, Bovina Branch, holds a valid 
perfected lien against the growing wheat crop on the leased 
premises by virtue of a security agreement to secure 
operating capital advanced to 7-C Cattle Company, Inc.

5. POTENTIAL BIDDERS AT THE FORECLOSURE 
SALE OF THE PROPERTY SHOULD BE ON NOTICE
that 7-C Cattle Companv, Inc., intends to exercise all of 
its rights under its lease, state statutes, and the 
common law, to retain possession of this property 
during the term of the lease and to harvest the growing 
crop which is the property of 7-C Cattle Company, Inc., 
and collateral of the First Bank of Muleshoe, Bovina 
Branch to secure its loan to 7-C Cattle Company, Inc.

Date: 3-24-2000 7-C CATTLE COMPANY, INC. 
By: Galen Carson 

President
__________________ F&B-HC-3/31

*

http://www.txbollwccvil.org
http://www.scottlandcompany.com


Dodge Stratus Chevy P r t n

Chrysler Sebring Olds Cutlass Chevy Camaro

Plymouth Breeze Chrysler Concord Olds Intrigue

In S avin gs Bonds 
to  be given  aw ay 
on Ap ril 15 tM  r*c«M*rf

48 months on approved credit pki3 tax, title* and license "EPA esfcmatos from mo U S Dept, of Energy's fowl Economy Guide

CHRSYLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
(§) Chrysler Plymouth

Dodge
3400 MABRY OR. 

1-800-466*4513 • 762-4511

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC
CHEVROLET O ld s m o to lle

W EIL BE THERE ®

2500 MABRY DR. 
1-800-530-8842 • 763-4465

3000 MABRY DR. 
1-888-968-3702 • 762-3701
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THE FRIONA TABLE at the West Texas Rural Telephone C ooperative  
annual m eetin g  included , from front, the C larence M onroes, F loyd  
R eeves, W esley Barnetts and Jayson Grimsleys. ron carr photo

Cotton PCC

W idespread rainfall on 
the Texas High Plains has 
been more of a missing link 
than  a regular occurrence 
since about this same time in 
1999.

Beneficial rains over the 
last few days have been a 
rare and wonderful experience 
for a ll of H igh P la ins 
agriculture. At the very least 
the rains make forecasts for 
the 2000 cotton crop look 
more achievable.

Prior to the l"-3"-plus 
rainfall amounts tallied across 
most of the area this week, 
growers were stuck in a state 
of limbo between needing to 
complete important pre-plant 
cultural practices and won
dering whether or not it was 
going to be worth the effort 
in the face of excessively dry

conditions.
Even now prospects can 

be termed little better than 
m arginal over much of the 
area, but a t least there is 
something to work with and 
a feeling th a t maybe this 
crop has a chance to get off 
to a fairly decent start with 
the arrival of couple more 
inches over the next 6-8 
weeks.

Dry conditions are no 
stranger to the Texas High 
Plains, but growers will no 
doubt be ready to stick seed 
in the ground when the time 
comes.

* * * * * * * * * *
Senate passage of crop 

insurance reform sets the 
stage for a conference com
m ittee report th a t should 
provide for sweeping changes

NOTICE OF PROPOSED INCREASE IN ENVIRONS GAS 
RATES AND SERVICE CHARGES

On March 8. 2000 Energas Company filed a statement of intent with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas to increase its gas rates in the 
unincorporated areas ("Environs') surrounding the sixty-seven West Texas 
Cities listed below. The proposed increase would affect all classes of 
environs tariff customers including Residential. Commercial, Public 
Authority. Small Industrial and Air Conditioning customers and would be 
identical in relative magnitude to those proposed by the Company for the 
sixty-seven West Texas cities in the Company’s pending Appeal at the 
Railroad Commission. The proposed effective date for the increase is April 
27. 2000. The Railroad Commission may delay the proposed effective date 
for up to 150 days. However, the environs rates will not be changed until 
the rates inside the sixty-seven West Texas Cities are changed. There arc 
approximately 22,275 Environs customers in the unincorporated areas 
surrounding the sixty-seven West Texas Cities from which the Company 
has appealed to the Railroad Commission. The proposed changes in 
environs rates are expected to increase the Company's annual revenues by 
approximately $1.0 million or 8.5%, adjusted for normal weather. The 
change is a “major change” under state law only in the environs of Lubbock 
and Odessa.

Energas proposes to restructure its gas rates to moderate bill variability 
during the heating season, to increase its revenues from gas service by 
increasing the customer charges and lower pricing blocks, and to increase 
its charges for miscellaneous services such as reconnecting gas services 
following nonpayment. The Company also proposes changes to its Gas Cost 
Adjustment (“GCA") Clause to collect all of the gas cost and related taxes 
instead of just the difference between actual gas cost and a base cost of gas 
in the base rates. Copies of the proposal may be obtained at the Energas 
Office at 5110 80th. Lubbock. Texas. 79424.

Customers who are affected by the proposed environs rate changes may, 
within 30 days following the proposed effective date, file written comments 
or a protest with:

Docket Services Section
'  Legal Division ( Re: Docket No. 9002-9068)

Railroad Commission of Texas 
P.O. Box 12967 

Austin Texas 78711-2967

Any such protest must be received by the Commission no later 
than May 27. 2000 The deadline to Tile a petition to intervene in the case 
as a party is May 27, 2000.

Abernathy
Amherst
Anton
Big Spring
Bovina
Brownfield
Buffalo Springs Lake
Canyon
Coahoma
Crosbyton
Dim mitt
Earth
Edmonson
Floyd ad a
Forsan
Friona
Hale Center
Happy
Hart
Hereford
Idalou
Kress
Lake Tanglewood

Lamesa 
Levelland 
Littlefield 
Lockney 
Lorenzo 
Los Ybanez 
Lubbock* 
Meadow 
Midland 
Muleshoe 
Nazareth 
New Deal 
New Home 
Odessa* 
O'Donnell 
Ol ton
Opdyke West
Palisades
Pampa
Panhandle
Petersburg
P la inview
Post

Quitaque
Ralls
Ransom Canyon
Ropesville
Seagraves
Seminole
Shallowater
Silverton
Slaton
Smyer
Springlake
Stanton
Sudan
Tahoka
Timbercreek Canyon
Tulia
Turkey
Vega
Wellman
Wilson
Wolfforth

from Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc.

to Federal Crop Insurance 
program.

Over the past decade 
there  have been several 
attem pts to pick around the 
edges of the program without 
any real benefits m aking 
their way to growers.

The contents of the House 
approved "Agricultural Risk 
Management Act of 1999" 
and the Senate's "Risk Man
agement for the 21st Century 
Act" should see agreement on 
several im portant changes 
th a t will directly benefit 
growers.

Among the changes that 
will likely be part of any 
conference report are in 
creased subsidy levels for all 
levels of coverage, some 
modification to the manner in 
which A ctual Production 
History (APH) yields are 
calculated and improvements 
in management and program 
in tegrity  with more coor
dinated record-keeping pro
cedures and increased pen
alties for program abuses.

The House-Senate Con
ference Committee is sche
duled to begin deliberations 
very soon. House conferences 
will probably be selected 
early next week and the 
committee could begin meet
ing immediately afterward. * * * * * * * * * * *

Agriculture means a lot to 
the economy of the Texas 
High Plains. Recognizing 
that fact is not always easy 
when most of the news we 
get from local media outlets 
focuses on other im portant 
areas of the economy such as 
Texas Tech or the medical 
community.

But when all is said and 
done agriculture, the economic 
engine that brought people to 
this area in the first place, is 
still the foundation on which 
everything else rests.

Recognizing agriculture's 
importance has never been a 
problem for the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
Lubbock Chamber has always 
been supportive of agriculture 
and continues to embrace the 
issues that make a difference 
for producers of food and fiber 
on the High Plains.

Given the prominent role 
cotton plays in the area it is 
not surprising to note tha t 
some of cotton's top agenda 
items are also priority one of 
the Lubbock Chamber.

This past week members 
of the Lubbock Chamber 
traveled to Washington, DC 
to visit with legislators and 
discuss Lubbock's needs for 
the future.

High on their list were 
cotton and cotton issue's. 
Among th e  issues the 
Lubbock Chamber has em
braced include development of 
perm anen t norm al trade 
legislation that would boost 
the usage of U.S. cotton.

The Lubbock contingent 
met with area Congressmen 
L arry  Com best, C harlie  
Stenholm and Mac Thorn- 
berry  and Senators Kay 
Bailey Hutchison and Phil 
Gramm. In addition the 
group m et w ith re p re 
sentatives of the National 
Cotton Council to hear an 
update on key cotton issues.

P lains Cotton Growers 
Executive Vice P resident 
Steve V ere tt, who also 
currently serves as Chairman 
of the Lubbock Chamber's 
Agriculture Committee, was a 
member of the contingent 
that traveled to Washington.

S' v.MM) ’ V- -*

WTRTC CO-OP OFFICERS....Presiding over the annual m eeting were, 1- 
r, v ice-president Pat Robbins, secretary/treasurer Ernest Flood, co-op  
m anager Tom Hyer and president Floyd Schueler. ron carr photo

Plateau Wireless Furnished Door 
Prize At New Mexico Ag Expo

The New Mexico Ag 
Expo, sponsored by Allsup's 
Convenience Stores, gave 
their stock trailer door prize 
to Dorothy Bilberry of Clovis, 
New Mexico on Monday, 
March 13. Plateau Wireless 
sponsored the door prize for 
the 2000 Ag Expo.

B ilberry  was one of 
th o u san d s of Ag Expo 
spectators tha t filled out an 
entry form at the trade show 
F eb ru ary  22-23 a t the 
Roosevelt County Fairgrounds 
in Portales.

"This is one of the best 
shows we've ever had," said 
Nancy Gentry, chairman of 
the NM Ag Expo. "It was 
definitely the largest show in 
te rm s of vendors and 
spectators."

Plans are already under 
way for the 2001 show. 
Debra Peacock, of PBI Parlor 
Systems, has been elected 
chairm an of the 2001 New 
Mexico Ag Expo.

"We will continue to pro
vide the latest in agricultural 
technology through exhibitors, 
dem onstrations and sem i
nars," said Peacock. "And of 
course we are always looking 
for something new ±o bring in 
spectators."

Peacock has been a 
member of the Ag Expo 
committee for the past three

years. She has organized the 
courtesy ambassadors during 
that time.

Next year's show will be 
held Tuesday and Wednes
day, February 27-28 at the 
R oosevelt C ounty F a ir 

grounds.
For more inform ation 

about the NW Ag Expo, 
contact the Roosevelt County 
Chamber of Commerce at 
800-635-8036 or www.por- 
tales.com.

DOOR PRIZE WINNER....Clay Bracken (right) of 
Plateau Wireless and Chase Gentry (left), executive 
director of the Roosevelt County Chamber of 
Commerce, present Dorothy Bilberry of Clovis, with 
the Ag Expo stock trailer door prize, sponsored by 
Plateau Wireless.

http://www.por-tales.com
http://www.por-tales.com
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This is a dramatized veraion of facts 
taken from the Book of Genesis 
intending to show some of the 
customs of these ancient and 
traditional limes.

JACOB’S TOIL
SI NOE JACOB'S FLOCKS HAVE 
BECOME LARGER THAN LABAN’S, 
LABAN IS NURSING FEELINGS OF 
ENW AND HATRED TOWARDS JACOB.
NOW....

WHERE GOEST 
THOU, MY 
HUSBAND?

I  GO TO  SPEAK 
WITH TUY FATHER! 

LABAN!

HE IS AT HIS 
HOUSE, JA C O B -B LIT
HE W ILL NOT WANT 

T O  SEE THEE.'

HOW NOW?! 
WHY IS 
THIS ?

LABAN HAS SEEN 
TH A T TH Y  FLOCKS 
HAVE INCREASED 
OVER H IS -A N D  HE 

y  LIKES rr NOT.

JACOB HATH TAKEN 
AWAY ALL TH A T WAS 
LA B A N 'S — ALL HIS 

GLORY

'N'OW LABAN'S

AND THERE IS LABAN AND 
B E H O L D — HIS COUNTENANCE IS 
TURNED AWAY FROWN ME —  IF HE IS 
A N G ER ED  THUS AGAINST ME, WHAT 
THEN WILL HE DO TO M E  AN D  MINE?!

lorobflm
SAVE 1U\S POP MDUR SUNDAY SCWOOL SCRAPBOOK

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE 
BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US 
TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

FRIONA CHURCHES

\

IL I t .

C A P R O C K 
I N D U S T R I E S

Phone 806/225-4400 
A Cargill Company

P.O. Drawer K Lot 5 Bovina, Texas 79009

Parmer County 
Spraying Service

Drawer GG Bovina, Texas 79009
Phone Tharp 225-4990

ASSEMBLYJQE GOP.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1006 Ashland 
Ricky Beard, Pastor 
250-2207

TEMPLO "MARANATHA" SPA
ASSEMBLY QF.GQD
301 Grand 
Rev. Isidro Jimenz

BAPTIST

CALVARY BAPTIST 
14th & Cleveland 
Alvin Petty 
250-3000

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sixth & Summitt 
250-3933

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
13th and Virginia
Interim Pastor, Micheal Summers
250-3185

TEMPLQ BAUTISTA
403 Woodland 
Jose Luis Najera, Min.
247-3472

CATHOLIC

SUERESAIS. CATHOLIC
16th & Cleveland
Father Ed Sweeney, Pastor
247-2871

CHURCH QF CHRIST 

SIXTH ST, CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 West Sixth 
T. Leon Talley, Min.
250-2769

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
10th & Euclid

METHODIST.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST
8th & Pierce 
Rev. Don Boren 
250-3045

IGLESIA CQMPANER1SMQCRIST1ANQ
7th & Washington 
Ruben Rivera, Min.
247-8011

UNITED.CHURCH QF CHRIST
Union Congregational Church 
1601 Euclid 
Herman Kruael 
250-3635

BOVINA CHURCHES
k! LW • • •Dll \ BAPTIST

West Texas Rural Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc.

Phone 364-3331 
Hereford,Texas 79045

FIRST BAPTIST QF BOVINA
308 Third Street. 238-1632

MISSION BAUTISTA BKLKN

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST
Pleasant Hill, New Mexico

LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas

CATHOLIC

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC 
401 Third Street, 238-1511

BQVViA  CHURCH Q f CHRIST
5 0 0  A V E N U E  E . BO V IN A

METHODIST
First United 

Methodist Church 
205 4th - Bovina

FEED AND GRAIN HAULING 
HOPPERS-FLAT BEDS-PADDLE TANKERS

WINKLES TRUCKING
-F r io n a  Divis ion-

P.O. Box 757 Friona, Texas 79035
(806) 247-2724 Watts 1-800-242-2724

First Bank-
Bovina
MEMBER, FDIC

101 North Third Ph. 238-1442

w m
P.O. Box 956 

Friona, Texas 79035 
(806) 265-3433 
(806) 265-3281

Dudley's Auto Parts
300 Highway 86 
Phone 238-1219 

Observing our 30th Anniversanj 
In Bovina (1968-1998)

FEED AND ANIMAL 
HEALTH SUPPLIES

East Highway 60 
Box 519 

Phone 247-2791 
Friona, Texas 79035

IL i a

,/• -  -

Friona State Bank
“  Where People Come First 

MEMBER, FDIC
f >

BE A  G O O D

attle Office: (806)357-2231 
Mobile: (806)357-9132 

Summerfield

own, Inc.
P.O. Drawer 1938 Hereford, Texas 79045

Sherley Grain Company
"Serving Texas 4 New Mexico Tanners The Year Round"

503 Gardner. Hwy. 60 Ph. 806-247-1521 
Bovina, Texas 79009

1205 Hwy. 60 West Friona, Texas

t V



WITH PLATEAU’S NEW FAMILY PLAN, .
ADD A FAMILY MEMBER FOR ONLY $9.95 A MONTH!

What an affordable way to stay in touch with family members! Now is the perfect time 
to get the added security of wireless by adding your teen or spouse for only $9.95 a 
month. Plus, when you sign up in March, we’ll waive your activation fee. So get your 

family talking today with Plateau Wireless.

Plateau Wireless. People you know, communications you trust

(not the

d e m e n t
billing

1 vayw piate3ulei com
L L -  / v

1 -877-PLATEAU
( 7 5 2 - 8 3 2 8 )  1i For th ru  of other great often, cxfl or m it
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Named
four years at FHS. Class and 
Student Council president, 
N ational Honor Society, 
Thespians, and editor of the 
Chieftain yearbook.

She served as Miss Friona 
in 1997-98 and is active in 
church work. Her parents are 
Criss and Karen, and her 
siblings are Lory, Kathleen 
and Weston.

L a n d o n  M a r tin  was
named male Student of the 
Year. He was described as a 
"role model among our 
students a t Friona High 
School for in teg rity  and 
dependability ." He "goes 
above and beyond in 
everything he is asked to do, 
and is p le a sa n t and 
cooperative with everyone 
involved," it was stated.

Among his honors include 
being an active participant 
in the Leadership Friona 
program. He is a three-year 
member of the N ational 
Honor Society, was a Boys 
State participant, was named 
Class Favorite as a junior 
and senior.

He was also named Most 
Competitive. He earned All- 
District honors in football as 
a junior and senior, and was 
Academic A ll-State as a 
senior. He has been a 
member of the Science Club, 
Thespians and Industria l 
Arts Club.

His parents are Larry and 
Judy, and his sis ter is 
Amber.

HE'S NOT SANTA but he w as close. D eaf 
Smith Electric Cooperative m anager of member 
services Tommie W eemes organized the co-op's 
annual m eeting and presided over the door  
prize drawings. ron ca rr photo

Also honored during the 
banquet was the Parm er 
County Soil and W ater 
C o n serv a tio n  D is tr ic t 's  
O utstanding Conservation 
Farmer, Danny Hand.

"Our Conservation farmer 
is very independent and 
innovative, and m akes.the 
most out of his available 
water and soil resources. He 
practices conservation tillage 
and uses temporary cover 
crops to improve the soil and 
save money," stated M.C. 
Osborn, District president.

Hand was termed a good 
steward of the land as well 
as a role model in the 
community, being active in 
Kids, Inc., baseball and 
basketball, the Booster Club, 
etc. He is an active member 
of St. Anthony's Catholic 
Church in Hereford.

Danny's wife is Jiselle, and 
his children are Jamille, Holly 
and Aaron.

DINING AT THE CO-OP....Among the crowd at 
the D eaf Sm ith E lectric C ooperative annual 
m eetin g  th is  w eek  in H ereford w ere D anny  
Black, at right, and Kirk Frye. At far left are 
Clarence and Wynona Martin. ron ca rr photo

' l l

P la teau  th in k s  fam ilies sh o u ld  be

more.

committed to excellence in 
her every endeavor." Very 
involved in UIL lite rary  
events, she has been a 
regional qualifier in poetry 
and headline writing, was a 
s ta te  a lte rn a te  in prose 
reading; was on the District 
All-Star Cast and best actress 
in the FHS one-act play.

She has been named "Most 
Likely to Succeed" three 
years, and has earned the 
highest scholastic average all

W. Beighle’s 
Message On 
"ATTITUDE"

DPS Trooper W ayne 
Beighle was the featured 
speaker a t Friona's Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet on 
Thursday, March 23.

Trooper Beighle en te r
tained the audience with 
humorous anecdotes about 
law enforcem ent life. He 
closed his talk with a serious 
note, reciting  a message 
about ATTITUDE th a t he 
uses in his daily life.

Several people who were 
in attendance indicated they 
would like to have a copy of 
B e ig h le 's  A T T IT U D E  
message, so we called him 
and he furnished a copy.

ATTITUDE
"The longer I live, the more I 
re a liz e  th e  im pact of 
ATTITUDE on life.

ATTITUDE, to me, is more 
important than facts.

It is more important than the 
past, than  education, than 
money, than  circumstances, 
than failures, than successes, 
than what other people think
or sav or do. It is more 
im portant than appearance, 
giftedness, or skill. It will 
make or break a company...a 
church...a home.

The remarkable thing is %_g. 
have a choice every d a v  
regarding the ATTITUDE we 
will embrace for that dav. We 
cannot change the fact that 
people will act in a certain 
way. We cannot change the 
inevitable. The only thing we 
can do is play on the one 
string we have, and that is 
our ATTITUDE...

I am convinced tha t life is 
10% what happens to me and 
90% how I react to it. And so 
it is with you...we are in 
charge of our ATTITUDES."

—Charles Swindoll—

Sims Attends 
Legion Meet 
At Perryton

J. P. and Jonell Sims are 
attending the 18th District 
American Legion Convention 
in Perryton April 1-2.

Sims, who is a former 
D is tr ic t C om m ander, is 
currently serving as District 
Chaplain.

There will be meetings for 
Legion members as well as 
Legion Auxiliary members.

M ain purpose for the 
meeting is the election of 
o ffice rs  for th e  two 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  A
representative from the Texas 
Land Board will address the 
group regarding the members' 
benefits for purchasing houses 
or land.

The Health Fair from the 
VA Hospital, Amarillo, will 
be present Saturday. All 
v e te ran s  a ie  invited  to 
attend. For questions, call 
Darrell Hickey a t 806 435- 
3249.

C A PPIN G  OFF A GREAT EVENING a re  
Cham ber o f Commerce president John Crozier, 
III, left, and the featured  sp eak er for the  
C h am b er b a n q u et, D P S T roop er W ayne  
B eig h le . T roop er B e ig h le , w ho liv e s  in  
Amarillo, gave the audience a generous dose of 
law  enforcem ent humor. ron ca rr  photo

THE FLYING J  WRANGLERS entertained the 
audience at the DSEC annual m eeting at the  
H ereford B ull Barn, the F lying J  Ranch is 
located in Ruidoso, New Mexico, ron ca rr  photo

ENTERTAINING  THE AUDIENCE at the  
recent Friona Cham ber o f Commerce banquet 
w as the current M iss Friona, Crystal Morton. 
She is an FHS senior and hopes to attend Air 
Force A cadem y after graduation, ron ca rr photo

Chamber Honorees Are
(Continued From Page 1)

Tracy E llis was named 
"Teacher of the  Year." 
Having served 15 years as a 
kindergarten instructor in the 
FISD, she was described as 
"A teacher who stays current 
in her teaching expertise by 
attending workshops which 
give her the newest s tra t
egies and tools to make her 
students successful learners."

It was stated  th a t her 
"caring heart" is evident in 
the way she speaks to her 
students and for the many 
"above and beyond" things 
she does.

A strong supporter of her 
children's activities, she has 
been known to travel all 
night to get to an event in 
which her children were 
participating. She also is an 
active member of her church 
and is always willing and 
ready to serve in any 
capacity in which she is 
asked to serve.

Tracy's husband is Trey, 
and her children are Quint 
and Whitney.

M a rle n e  M u e lle r  was
chosen as "Most Courteous 
Employee" for the year 2000 
banquet. A resident of Friona 
for 28 years, she is beginning 
h e r  te n th  y e a r  as 
receptionist/bookkeeper/circu- 
lation manager/proofreader, 
etc., for the Friona Star.

"Her greatest attribute is 
her cheerful sm ile and 
attitude whether she greets 
you in person or on the 
telephone. Every business 
needs this type of person at 
its front desk, and we are 
mighty happv that we have 
her a t ours," said publisher

LANDON MARTIN & KAYLA WYLY 
Students of the Year 2000

Bill Ellis in his nomination.
M arlene enjoys playing 

golf in her spare time, as 
well as fishing and doing 
yard work.

Her husband, Joe Mueller, 
has been with the Excel 
Corp. for 25 years. Her 
daughter, Staci, is a physical 
therapist in Amarillo, and 
her son-in-law, Andre, is with 
the Amarillo ISD.

K ayla Wyly was honored 
as the girl Student of the 
Year. Described as "unselfish,
kind, pleasant, cooperative 
and resp ec tfu l, she is

i
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Ona Patterson, of the 
Rhea Com munity, was a 
p a t ie n t  a t  B a p tis t /S t. 
A n th o n y 's  H o sp ita l in 
Amarillo over the weekend. 
She experienced what was 
thought to be several small 
strokes. Jack took her to 
Parm er County Community 
Hospital and then she was 
transported to Amarillo.

Ona re tu rn e d  home 
Tuesday and said she is 
taking medicine and is feeling 
much better. The doctors 
said that she did not have a 
stroke and are expecting her 
tom continue to improve.

Valoris Osborn and her 
sister Ouida Jones of Lubbock 
flew to San Antonio for a 
surprise retirement party for 
their sister, Ruby Bainum. 
Ruby, president-C .E.O . of 
Consumer Credit Counseling, 
worked for the company for 
fifteen and one half years.

Ruby, a former Frionan 
who married Wayne Bainum, 
who passed away in 1977, 
was surprised to find her 
sisters, children, grandchildren 
and friends waiting for her at 
h e r  fa v o r ite  M exican

GARLAND BUSKE

G. Buske 
R ecognized  
By USAA

The U n ite d  S ta te s  
Achievement Academy has 
a$n.qunced th a t G arland 
Buske of Friona has been 
nam ed a U nited S ta tes 
National Award Winner in 
History and Government.

T h is  aw ard  is a 
prestigious honor very few 
students can ever hope to 
attain. In fact, the Academy 
recognizes fewer than 10% of 
all American high school 
students.

Garland, who is a junior, 
was nom inated for th is  
na tio n a l aw ard by Ben 
Kirton, a teacher at FHS. He 
will appear in the USAA 
official yearbook which is 
published nationally.

The Academy selects 
USAA w inners upon the 
exclusive recommendation of 
teachers, coaches, counselors 
and other qualified sponsors 
and upon the Standards of 
Selection set forth by the 
Academy.

The criteria for selection 
are a studen t's  academic 
performance, in terest and 
aptitude, leadership qualities, 
responsibility, enthusiasm , 
m otivation to learn  and 
improve, citizenship, attitude 
and cooperative spirit and 
dependability.

Garland is the son of B.K. 
and Janet Buske.

restaurant.
Ruby's biggest surprises 

were her son, daughter-in-law 
and seven month-old- grand
daughter, Michael, Rebecca 
and Julia Bainum of Boston, 
Mass.; daughter, son-in-law 
and nine-week-old grandson, 
Lisa, Dan and Jason Charles 
Gaynor of Chicago, 111; and 
daughter and son-in-law, Lori 
and Dan Y ounkm an of 
Tampa, Florida. Lori and 
Dan's children, Casey and 
Kendall were not able to 
come.

O ther former Frionans 
th e re  were Dudley and 
Ernestine Bainum of Corpus 
Christi and Vera Banner of 
San Antonio. ***

Ron an d  E d w in a  
Davenport took their grand
daughters, Bailey, 9, and 
Jianna, 5 to Carlsbad and

District
Literary
Results

The 2-3A District Literary 
Meet was held in Friona last 
weekend. FHS meet results 
were:

Mathematics, Matt White, 
7th; poetry, Dwight Merrell, 
6th; computer applications, 
Amber Wyly, 5th and Josh 
Burleson 6th.

Also, ready  w ritin g , 
K atherine  Johnston , 6th; 
feature w riting, K atherine 
Jo h n sto n , 6th; ed ito ria l 
writing, Aaron Hendrickson, 
6th; persuasive, Matt White, 
5 th ; in fo rm ative , B lane 
Winebrenner, 6th.

Regional qualifiers are:
Zubin Bhakta, 2nd, LD 

Debate; Jam ie Slagle, 3rd, 
LD Debate; Kayla Wyly, 1st, 
prose; Crystal Morton, 2nd, 
prose; Jo na than  Espinoza, 
2nd, poetry.

Also, Aaron Hendrickson, 
1st, ready writing; Katherine 
Johnston, 3rd, news writing; 
Roy JLoya, 2nd, editorial; 
Kayla Wyly, 2nd, computer 
science; Z ubin B h ak ta  
(a lte rna te), 4 th  com puter 
science.

K ay la  W yly, Zubin 
B hakta, T rent Cook, 2nd 
team , com puter science 
(alternate). Jonathan Espi
noza, 1st, headline writing; 
M onica G onzales, 4 th  
(alternate), headline writing.

Also, Zuban Bhakta, 4th 
(alternate), persuasive; Aaron 
Hendrickson, 4th (alternate) 
informative; Justin  Boyd-1 st, 
M att W hite-4th, and Trent 
Cook-5th, current issues and 
events.

Also, Justin  Boyd, Matt 
White and Trent Cook, 1st 
place team, current issues and 
events.

White Sands, New Mexico for 
their spring break.

They walked through the 
caverns, played in the sand 
and stayed "whereever there 
was an indoor swimming 
pool." Ron said they had lots 
of fun with the girls during 
the week long trip. Their 
parents are W infield and 
P a t ty  D a v e n p o r t  of 
Floydada. ***

Wana Brewer went to 
Arlington for a week to see 
her son and grandson, Byron 
and Will Brewer. W ana 
stayed home with Will, who 
is 10, during his spring break 
and they played games and 
spent time together.

She then went to Austin 
to see her other son and 
daughter-in-law, Galen and 
Betty Brewer. They went to 
the movies, the park and the 
market place. Wana said a 
teacher brought a group of 
pre-schoolers on a field trip 
while they were a t the 
market. She enjoyed seeing 
them being showed around. 
They got to see lobsters and 
a three foot fish that was for 
sale. Wana said the children 
were really cute and fun to 
watch. ***

Sharon W hite went to 
Abilene this weekend to see 
her daughter and son-in-law, 
Elaine and Brent Harmon, 
who live in the Seattle area. 
Elaine was asked to give a 
keynote address, "Career 
P a th  D ecisions" for a 
conference entitled "Beyond 
2K: Em erging Issues in
Technology" to a group of 
students from M idwestern 
U niversity  and McMurry 
University.

Elaine is on the Math and 
Science board a t McMurry 
University. Sharon reported 
th a t former Frionan Lon 
Outland, who is also on the 
board, was there too. They 
attended a banquet honoring 
professors Bill and Diane 
Dulin who are re tir in g . 
Sharon said the D ulins 
com plem ented th e  h igh  
education quality of Friona 
students they had taugh t 
over the years.

E laine is a software 
engineer at Boeing and Brent 
designs web pages at Cobalt,
in the Seattle area.***

Sunday morning Friona's 
United Methodist Church had 
in ternational guests. The 
m ission coordinator from 
Juarez, Mexico, Javier Rios, 
brought his wife, Marisol and 
children, Misaiel and Arsonet, 
to visit with and speak to the 
congregation. Pastor Don 
Boren said members from 
Friona's congregation have 
helped build homes and

worked on churches with Rios
in the past. They are
planning a a return mission
trip this summer to Mexico.***

Adult sponsors and youth 
of Friona's United Methodist 
Church went to Tyler, Texas 
on a mission trip  during 
Friona's spring break. They 
helped to construct an office 
space for Debbie Reeve, 
daughter of Floyd and Betty 
Reeve. Debbie is involved 
with Y.A.M., Youth with a 
Mission.

Those who went on the 
mission were Floyd, Betty 
and Becky Reeve, Robert, 
Becky, Alii and Abby Jones, 
Don, Rose, Devin and Trevor 
Boren and Ryan Strebeck- 
youth leader.

Youth who attended were 
Betsy Clark, Amber Widner, 
Corbin Neill, Ty White, T.J. 
Randolph, Keith Hunt, Riley 
Rector and Cooy Snyder. 
Pastor Boren said they had a 
good time and got a lot done.

MIRNA RIVERA
M. Rivera 
Is In FHS
Program

By MIRNA RIVERA
I am  one of m any 

s tu d en ts  in the  MOCT 
program for the first year. I 
am the 16 year old daughter 
of Lazaro and Clementina 
Rivera and a junior at Friona 
High School. I am employed 
at Friona State Bank and 
enjoy working with the staff.

The MOCT program helps 
me gain m arketable skills 
and be successful at my job. I 
have been able to test career 
in te re s ts  and lea rn  to 
communicate with supervisors, 
employees and customers.

Having the responsibilities 
and duties a t my job will 
help me qualify for other jobs 
in the near future.

I would like to thank 
Reta M artin for giving me 
the opportunity to work at 
Friona State Bank and the 
staff for appreciating my 
work.

JODY DONIELLE MULLINS and WILLIAM C. 
DRYDEN, JR. (B.J.)....Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Mullins of Friona announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Jody Donielle, to Airman 1st Class 
William C. Dryden, Jr. (B.J.), son of William and 
Judy Dryden of Valrico, Florida. Miss Mullins is 
a 1998 Friona High School graduate and a 1999 
graduate of Clovis Community College where she 
completed the course of study in the Cosmetology 
Program. She is currently employed at Cotton 
Patch Restaurant and Cannon AFB Barber Shop, 
Clovis, New Mexico. Dryden is a 1998 graduate of 
Grace Christian School in Valrico, Florida and is 
currently a fire fighter stationed at Cannon AFB. 
The couple is planning a June 17th wedding at 
Cannon AFB Chapel. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

End of 5th Six Weeks 
TAAS Test 3rd thru 8* Grade 
TAAS Test 8* Grade Only 
UIL JH Band @ Boys Ranch 
UIL HS Band @ Boys Ranch 
Easter Break

7th
11th & 12th 
13rd &  14th 
4*
5 *
21* -24*

Friona I.S.D. 
Calendar of Events 

April, 2000

Friona Bridal
R e g is t r y

* * * * *
INGRAM'S

Phone 250-3291
Josh Snead - Kedra Coco
Jon Goddard - Erin Rauth

Mika Maddox - Myron Schneider
Wayne & Tammy (Richards) Odell * * % % %
WYONA'S FLOWERS 

& GIFTS
Phone 265-3416
Josh Snead - Kedra Coco 

* * % % *
IVY COTTAGE 

FLOWERS & GIFTS
Phone 250-8073

Mika Maddox - Myron Schneider 
Josh Snead - Kedra Coco 
Jon Goddard - Erin Rauth 

Brian Herring - Jennifer Rohde

S u n d a y ^ s ^ . M o n d a y T u e s d a y W e d n e s d a y T h u r s d a y F r id a y S a tu rd a y

1 Baseball ©  UttJefldd 
Girls Track ©  Muleshoe

2 D A Y L IG H T  S A V IN G S  
T IM E  S T A R T S

3 Linda W httea Project 
R .E .D . 3:15 and 7:00 
Catholic Sr. Banquet 
J V  & Var. G . Golf -  Hans 
D ie t Tennis Q  Muieehoe

K IN D E R G A R T E N  |

4 JH  Band U IL Q  
Boys Ranch 
DfcsL Tennis Q  
Muleshoe
Basebal Muieehoe - H

P R E - E N R O L L M E N T

5 JH  Spring Pictures 
Ufetooch 8:30 
U IL H S Band Q  Boys 
Ranch

FO R  2000-2001

6 JH  Tennis Q  Hart 4:00

J V  & Var. Boys Golf Q  
UtteAeid

M O N D A Y  -  FR ID A Y

7 End of 5th Stx W eeks

Foreign Language 
Contest Q  Levefiand 
Area One Act Play Q  
Waytand

6:00-3:00 -  D AILY

6 JH  District Track meet at
ShaDowater
Area One Act Play -  at
Waytand
Basebal Shalo*ater ©  
Friona
Track Q  PW rM sw

9 Sanlor Steak Dinner 10 6* Six W eeks Begins

Church of Christ Sr. 
Banquet

11 T A A S  Math 3-8

Basebal -  RooeevsA Q  
Friona

12 T A A S  Rearing 3-6 13 T A A S  S S  « h  
Eiem. Ufetooch 
Homeroom & Indtvtdual 
Pictures 
Regional UIL

14 T A A S  Science 8th 
Brooks Chavez 
Assem bly for Girts Q  
2 00 p.m . Reception at 
3:00
Regional UIL

15 Regional UIL 
Basebal Q  Cooper 
T A S P  Test F JH 3  
Cafeteria - 9 0 0

H E A D S T A R T  -  (P K ) P R E -E N R O L L M E N T FO R  2000-2001 M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y 8:00-3:00 -  D AILY

16 17 Kindergarten -Canyon 
Museum 1 3 0 -2 -3 0  
K  -  w fl return by 3:45

18 7* Grade Academics 
2000 Parent Training 
3:15-3:45 & 6:30-7:00

19 JH  Tennis at 
Dlmmftt

20 Healthsouth FM d Trip 
Q  Amarik) 10:00

21 Easter Break 22 Basebal Q  Muieehoe

Method let Senior Banquet
©  7:00
Basebal -  UWefWd ©  
Friona

District Track Meet Q  
Shailowatar

E A R L Y  D ISM ISSA L 
Primary 1:30 -  E Jem .JH  & 
H S  at 2.00

23 24 Easter Break 

Regional Golf Q  Odessa

25 Regional Golf at 
Odessa

Basebal Q  Shartowater

26 Regional Tennis Q  
Odessa

27 Regional Industrial Arts 
State FH A  
Regional Tennis at 
Odessa

28 7* T A G  Field Trip 
Regional Track & Field 
<5 Odessa 
National D E C A  
Regional Industrial Arts 
State FH A

29 7th T A G  FW d Trip 
6* Gr. Band to Floydada 
National D E C A  
Regional Industrial Arts 
State FH A
Regional Track & Field at 
Odessa

3 0

* N V
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Meet Friona's Class of 2012
Alan Tafoya is a kindergartener at Friona 

Schools.
His parents are Jesus and Sandra Tafoya. He has 

two sisters, Jessica and Karina Tafoya and three 
brothers, Jesus, Celio and Aaron Tafoya. Grand
parents are Celio and Elvira Tafoya and Ramiro 
and Maria Escamilla.

He likes playing Nintendo 64 and watching 
football.

His favorite food is fish and pizza. His favorite 
color is blue and red.

Sponsored by
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March 31 - April 6, 2

Elementary Students Participate 
In Water Conservation Program

ROAD TO 
EL DORADO

1:40-4:05-7:05-9:00

PG-13THE SKULLS

1:35-4:00-7:00-9:10

FINAL
DESTINATION

1:40-4:15-7:15- 9:05
CIDAR HOUSE 

RULES
1:30-4:00-8:00

PG-13

ROMEO 
MUST DIE
1:35-4:00-7:00-9:15

PG-13WHAT EVER 
IT TAKES

1:45-4:10-7:10-9:10
Sat. & Sun. Matinees 
Bargain Matinees: $3 

Adults: $5 -Kids & Seniors: $3

Ju st im agine a room  
filled  w ith 11,461 one- 
gallon jugs of water, or 
2,292 five-gallon bottles of 
w ater, or 208 fifty-five  
gallon barrels of water!

That's the same amount of 
water expected to be saved 
in a year's tim e by the 
families of Friona Elementary 
School students participating 
in the Learning To Be Water 
Wise education program spon
sored by the High Plains 
Underground W ater Conser
vation D istrict No. 1 in 
Lubbock.

The Learning To Be Wise 
program encourages water 
conservation through hands- 
on experience and classroom 
activities.

"At school, various activi
ties teach students the impor
tance of water conservation. 
These concepts are transferred 
to the home when the 
students—with adult h e lp - 
install high-efficiency shower- 
heads and high efficiency 
kitchen/bathroom sink aera
tors provided to them free of 
charge as part of this pro
gram," said Carmon McCain, 
High Plains W ater District 
Information/Educator Director.

He added tha t most con
ventional showerheads spray 
from four to six gallons of

water per minute, or 40 to 60 
gallons of water for a 10- 
minute shower. The high-effi
ciency showerhead pro-vided 
in the student's Water Wise 
Kit sprays 2.5 gallons of 
w ater per m inute, or 25 
gallons of water for a 10 
minute shower.

"Installation of the high- 
efficiency fixtures provided to 
the students in the Water Wise 
k it will help reduce their 
family's water use. Not only 
does this conserve water, but 
it also saves energy and 
money," said McCain.

Pamela Pauling is teach
ing the Learning To Be Water 
Wise program to 110 students 
at Friona Elementary School.

Other schools participating 
during the 1999-2000 aca
demic year are Floydada 
Jun io r High School and 
Lubbock-Cooper Intermediate 
School. This is the fourth 
year that the Water District 
has made the Water Wise 
program available to students 
in selected schools within its 
15-county service area.

Some of the ac tiv ities 
included in the Water Wise 
curriculum include checking 
conventional showerhead flow 
rates; determining the irr i
gation efficiency of a lawn 
watering system calculating

Friends of the Friona 
Public Library cordially invite

you to attend
OPEN HOUSE

for the newly renovated library.
109 West 7th 

Sunday, April 9,2000 
2 ~ 4 p.m.

Refreshments will be served.

the amount of water used 
each day through normal use 
of the shower, the bathtub, 
the toilet and bathroom sink.

One of the most popular 
item s included in each 
Learning To Be Wise kit is a 
CD-ROM game tha t allows 
students to tour a virtual 
home and implement the best 
water and energy conser
vation practices available.

"This program reinforces 
our belief that water conser
vation is best accomplished 
through public education. 
Based upon studen t and 
teacher feedback from the
past three years the W ater 
Wise curriculum creates water 
aw aren ess  and teaches 
practical ways to accomplish 
w ater conservation," said 
McCain.

Additional information a- 
bout the Learning To Be 
Water Wise water conservation 
education program is avail
able by contacting the High 
P lains Underground W ater 
Conservation District No. 1, 
2930 Avenue Q, Lubbock, 
TX 79405-1499, or by calling 
(806) 762-0181.

Learning To Be Water Wise 
inform ation may also by 
found on the Water District's 
web page (www.hpwe.com). 
which includes a link to the 
Water Wise home page
(www.getwise.org)-

Study CCuB M et 
Mere March 21

M odern S tudy Club 
members met March 21 at 
the  Club House. M ary 
Johnston , club president, 
presided over the meeting.

The members repeated 
the Pledges to the U.S. and 
Texas flags. Fay Reeve read 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting. Gerri Taylor gave 
a Federation report.

N o rm a  T h o m p so n ,

Erogram director, introduced 
oy M cLellan, a school 

counselor, who presented a 
program on "Child Abuse." 
She gave some information on 
violence in the home, signs of 
abuse, types of abuse and the 
cycle of abuse. »

Roll call was answered 
with "a positive quality in 
your life th a t you learned 
from your parents."

The m eeting adjourned 
with the recitation of the 
Club Collect. Alio Reeve and 
G e r r i  T a y lo r  se rv ed  
refreshm ents to the club 
members and special guest, 
Loy McLellan.

Mary Johnston reported 
on the trip to Tulia. It was 
also reported tha t $320 was 
made on the club's luncheon 
and game day.

The TFWC C aprock 
Spring Convention was held 
in Lubbock on March 25.

FEDC REPORT.....Robert Neelley, president o f
Friona State Bank, is also president o f .the 
F riona E conom ic D evelopm ent C orporation. 
He gave a report on econom ic activ ities in  
F rio n a  d u r in g  th e  r e c e n t C ham ber o f  
Commerce banquet. ron carr photo

Week of April 2-8
April 2-Grace Whitefield, 

Daniel Gowens, Monte Rule, 
Olive Massie.

April 3—Michel Stokes, 
Alex Ferguson, Charla Beth 
C hesher, R usty  R idley, 
Montessa Moore.

April 4-G loria  Preston, 
Floyd Wilkins, Glenn Rebber, 
Richard Fitzgerald, Randy 
Thomas, Kristen Behrendsen, 
David Spring.

April 5—Cindy Rando, 
Edith Johnson, Trudy Reeve, 
Brian Clark, Teresa White, 
Tim Hendricks, Will Hughs.

A pril 6—Je n n ife r  L. 
C arte r, R ichard Dickson, 
Mary Lou Venhaus, Matilde 
Baca, Brook Massey, John- 
Paul Gonzales, Steffan Busch.

April 7-Sherry  O'Brian, 
L aura Goen, Susan Neill 
Baker, Don Bate, Danny 
Auburg, Bill Stovell, Yuruby 
Scnlenker, Lucille Rockey, 
Bruce Fleming, Ricky Downs, 
Lexie Bracken.

April 8 —J u lie  B uchanan,

L inda C onlee, K eaton  
Behrendsen, Jenny Echevar
ria.

If you or someone in your 
family has a birthday coming 
up soon, call the Friona Star 
office a t 250-2211 and report 
it.

R.K.E. 
PLUMBING 
SERVICES

Call:
383-9499

or
Toll Free 

(800) 999-9215

Property Location: 4 miles West and 1 mile North of Bovina, Texas

Legal Description: All of Section 29, Block B, Capital Syndicate Subdivision,
Parmer County, Texas

Time: 10:00 o’clock a.m.

Date: April 4, 2000

Place: Main Door South Side of Parmer County Courthouse in Farwell, Texas

MINIMUM BID: $59,350.31 NOTE: This foreclosure sale is subject to the 
Agency prior lien Deed of Trust in the amount of $74S68.69

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL: 806-481-3349 
THOMAS S. TAYLOR

Farm Service Agency is an Equal Opportunity Lender. Complaints of 
FS A discrimination should be sent to: Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, DC 20250

http://www.hpwe.com


Lowe's will take payments for ENERGAS and 
SPS and handle WESTERN UNION from 8 
a.m . until 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
We will not take utility payments or handle 
Western Union on Sundays.

Ground

Chuck
Family Pack

Ribeye
Patties Steaks

*»

Family Pack 
BottomBone-In

Sirloin Round
Steaks Steaks

Family Pack

Ground
Family Pack

Cube
Round Steak

See Ott at.... l owes
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Youth Basketball 
Keeps Steady Pace

YOUR EYES
Keeping the 

Red Out
Friona youngsters playing 

in th e  F rio n a  Y outh 
Basketball Program saw a lot 
of action th is past week. 
Results are as follows: 

FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
ELEMENTARY GYM 
Raiders 21, Lakers 7 
R --T yler S h ie ld s 2; 

Andrew Diaz 2; Sawyer Reed 
17. L-Kaison Graham 7. 

Lady Pacers 3,
Lady Raiders 2 

LP—Casandra Medrano 2; 
Cassie Ramos 1. LR-Hollis 
Gurley 2.

Pacers 22, Spurs 17 
P --D ev in  B oren  2; 

Rolando Castanon 6; Jared 
Boyd 4; Ryan Geries 6; Alex 
Gurley 4. S--John O'Brian 3; 
Cassidy G illiam  6; Omar 
Hernandez 4; Trent Hudson 
2; Eric North 2.
Queen Bees 14, Belles 14 

QB-M organ Anthony 2; 
Deirdre Johnston 10; Julissa 
S aenz  2. B --B rean n a  
Valenzuela 6; Miranda Frye 
2; E lizabeth Q uintana 4; 
Edlyn Romero 2.

* * * * *
JUNIOR HIGH GYM 

Lady Lakers 27, Queens 7
LL—Courtney Adams 3; 

Erica Davila 1; Shayli Reed 
15; Isabel Romero 2; Tamra 
Aragon 2; Dollie Lookingbill 
4. Q—Monica Ramirez 2; 
C lau d ia  C andanedo  1; 
Morgan Leal 3.

Lakers 26, Raiders 15 
L--Brett Field 3; Chase 

Given 2; Andrew Aguirre 2; 
Ju s tin  Mercado 13; Kelby 
Monroe 6. R-Fernando Garcia 
2; Chance Lewellen 2; Sean 
L o o k in g b ill 3; Ram on 
Izaguirre 8.

Belles 24, Lady Pacers 5
B--Kambree Davila 3;

Sandra Godoy 15; Brandy 
Hutson 2; Kayla Estrada 2; 
Kourtnee W illiams 2. LP— 
Denise Perez 3; Yvette Ramos
2.

Lady Raiders 24, 
Rockettes 9

LR--Lucretia Field 4; 
K rista Graham 2; Meghan 
H endrickson  6; T iffany
Vazquez 10; Andrea Garza 2.
R-Yvonne Vega 9.* * * * *

MONDAY, MARCH 27 
ELEMENTARY GYM 

Lady Pacers 6,
Lady Lakers 2

LP--H alie M erket 2; 
Casandra Medrano 4. LL— 
Staci Fairweather 2.

Raiders 27, Spurs 20 
R-Aaron Hand 2; Andrew 

Diaz 4; Sawyer Reed 21. S -  
Justin  Echevarria 4; Omar 
Hernandez 6; Eric North 10. 

Lady Raiders 2, Belles 0 
LR-Stephanie Barber 2. 
JUNIOR HIGH GYM 

Lady Raiders 22, Queens 7 
LR-Emmie Crutchfield 2; 

Lucretia Field 4; Meghan 
H endrickson  4; T iffany 
Vazquez 6; Nora Castanon 2; 
Andrew Garza 2; Beth Nava 
2. Q-Breann Barnett 1; Molly 
Carthel 4; Morgan Leal 2. 

Spurs 26, Pacers 10 
S-Caleb Miller 6; Hector 

Sanchez 9; Andrew Chico 4; 
Fabian Dominguez 7. P--Juan 
Reyes 2; Hayden Patton 4; 
Trevor Rathbun 4.
Rockettes 43, Lady Pacers

6
R-Leslee Avalos 6; Julie 

E chevarria  6; A drienne 
A n t h o n y  3; Mi che l l e  
Stanberry 2; Yvonne Vega 
26. LP—Staci M urphree 2; 
Natasha Lafuente 2; Denise 
Perez 2.

A NO NAG ENARIAN is a person  w ho has  
reached their 90th birthday. Harry Lookingbill 
qualifies as a nonagenarian. He and his w ife, 
H annah, are show n celebrating  Harry's 90th 
birthday on Saturday, M arch 25 at K-Bob's in 
Hereford. ron carr photo

You keep rubbing your eyes, but they 
won't stop itching. And when you look in the 
mirror, they are red and puffy. What's going 
on? You just may have a common problem- 
called conjunctivitis, informally known as pinkeye. Usually people 
get conjunctivitis in both eyes at the same time. It usually doesn't 
hurt, but the itching is bothersome. It feels like you have a speck of 
dust in your eye and can't get it out.

Conjunctivitis is very contagious. It's easy to get from touching 
the hand of someone who already has the ailment. It is very common 
in schools where the children have close contact. A doctor will 
prescribe eye drops or ointment to relieve the symptoms. In the 
meantime, gently cleaning the eyes with warm water and cotton balls 
will improve the situation. Wash your hands frequently to help 
prevent spreading the infection.

DR. HAROLD W. BRIGANCE
Optometrist O.D.

426 N. Main-Suite Hereford The Atrium 364-8755

— ™

im m
WIC AND L01YI STAR CAROSFRIONA, TX.PRICES EFFECTIVE

March 29 - April 4, 2000 NOT LIABLE FOX
STORESOR PICTORIAL 1. . .. . *

helping you make memories since 1964

HAVING A GOOD TIME during the W est 
Texas Rural Telephone annual dinner m eeting  
in H ereford w ere, 1-r, D onna Schueler and  
Delton and Betty Lewellen. ron carr photo

Compare
Our CD Rates

FDIC insured to $100,000

3-month APY* 5.85% Interest 
rate

Miniumum 
deposit $5,000

6-month APY* 6.15% Interest 
rate

Miniumum 
deposit $5,000

1-year APY* 6.70% Interest 
rate

Minimum 
deposit $5,000

3-year APY* 7.10% Interest 
rate

Minimum 
deposit $5,000

5-year APY* 7.20% Interest 
rate

Minimum 
deposit $5,000

* Annual Percentage Yield (APY)-Interest cannot remain on 
deposit; periodic payout of interest is required. Early with
drawal may not be permitted. Names of current issuers are 
available on request Effective 3-31-2000.

Call or stop by today for 
more information.

Call for an appointment today: 1-800-755-4104

TOM EDWARDS 
Investment Rep.

BECKY WATKINS 
Branch Office Adm.

508 S. 25 Mile Avenue, Hereford, Texas, 79045
Business: (806) 364-0041

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Investor* Since 1871


